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'Grace Church Willis-Coverdale Looking Forward
Annual Memorial Services

Will be held in the

Community Memorial Hall
WATERDOWN

Vestry Meeting Wedding\t In a short two monthe time spring 
will ho here and with it comes theAt the Vestry meeting of (Irai1- A very pretty wedding was solem i 

Churi'h, which was hold on Monday niz.vd on Wednesday, February (1th 0Pe,,*n< °» the motoring season and 
January 28th, excellent reports were at “Pinegrovv” Kilbride when Maty 'le of tourists front across the 
presented by the officers ol the Melissa, eldest daughter of Mr. and border and elsewhere throughout 
i huntji iii.il tlif vnrimi, Hijrirlius i'oii Mr, Of,,, Coverdale, I,frame the Ontario and all part, of Canada, 
nerted therewith I hn Rev. h. A. bride of Vernon George, sun ol Mr. Ti... „ r », ...Slack, who ha* been in charge of the and Mrs. Geo. Willis of Waterdown. J? K ‘ f 1 ie * untiati

I parish only mi nee last May. gave h Rev. Mr. Hendenthot of Carlisle str<'cl Highway has placed our vil 
very inien^tn e iiveount of his work performed the oeremony. The bride *n a most strategic position to 
during th s p iiod, and thanked the was given away by her father, and cater to a vast tourist trade. It is 

, rongr,.gallon and 11»; «,'irtiv, lor looked vary pretty in a gown „f grey I contingent that our village romteil. 
. their hearty cn op* rat inn in his work, canton erope with hat and shoes to .n .. , .iTh, Chtm-I, '* " nr< r ,t,d .!„■ inatoh, and varried a* lieautifid *!a,u- v'"»f and bu.mea,
j finances in good condition and that quet of sweetheart roses. Little ,nen devise ways and means whereby 

t wo ; birds oi ti.e rust of the repairs. Edith Coverdale, sister of the bride, we can advertise Waterdown and 
to the Rectory, which were under- was flower girl and carried a basket gam a due i>ereentage of the tourist 
taken this year, had been paid off. of sweet peas. Miss Irene McArthur ' trade.
The Women’s Auxiliary reported a cousin of the bride, played the wed- 
balance of over $400, and the A. V -ding march. The groom's gift to the . ..
V. A. showed a balance of $40. Both, bride was a string of pearls, to the ,1,,llars was spent m Ontario last year 
of these societies had contributed to flower girl a signet ring, and to Miss ^»y tourist from all over Canada and 
the decoration of the Rectory Tin McArthur a gold bracelet. After a the V ni ted States. It is also only 
Sunday School had hand, a: d sumptuous wedding supper the bride
the Missionary Treasurer, reported and gioom felt for Rochester. N. Y 
that $1J1 had been sent to the Mi - and points east. Many beautiful 
sionary Fund. The officers for the gits, among which was a lovely chair 
year were rn elected by acclamation from the W. A. A. A, were received Kor instance in our larger towns and 
and are as follows: Mr. R. Smith, showing the high esteem of tie* cities where hotels and restuarante 
Rvflor's Warden; R. O. Ruehan. young couple. c ater to tourists, and also where free
Peoples’ Warden; R. M. Spence, Sec parking grounds are Incoming more
ret ary Treasurer; Dr. R. ,1. Vance, --------------------- and more the fad throughout the
Vestry (’h i k and See.-Treas of the Vnited States and s]ireading into
(’emetery Fund: Miss Davidson, LoCdls Ontario and Quebec. Where tourists
Sec.-Tieas. of Mission Fund; W. H. stop they replenish their stores of

Mr. Blake Binkley left last Mon- Frovis,io“s' Sa-'oline. oil etc. and 
bring business to the locality. It is 
in this regard in which Waterdown

i
t

Sunday, February 10th
At 2.30 p. m. sharp

Rt. Rev. Dean Owen. D. D.
of Hamilton

Assisted by Ministers of Local Churches 

Music by Combined Church Choirs 

Everyone Welcome 

Offertory baskets at door

D is estimated that several million

reasonable to deduct that the grt ' ter 
; part of the money was spent where 

suitable facilities were provided.

Torrance and W.G. Spence, Audit us:
I). Davies. Lay Delegate. Sixteen 
si dr men were selected to form ;i ! 
nucleus of a Mdemen’s Association. Mr. .T. K. Rrown has been confined can make 11,1 effort to reach the 
which is intended t.o include nil tin- ‘ t„ his home the past week through Jurist trade.
adult masculine members of the eon illness. The old school grounds would
gregation. Plans were made for make an ideal parking ground for
monthly meetings of this association Mr. Arlie Sharp has purchased A. tourists and would require but a
the officers of whicli are io lie select- Hciningwa’ys boot and shoe busi- small amount of effort and expense 
ed at the first meeting early in Feb ness, 
ruury. The Vestry selected a coin
mil tee composed of Dr. Vance, 1. Miss («race Alton, of the Toronto might wish to park there. The 
Halter ami A. Lovejoy to assist the Normal School, is spending the week Bachelors’ Club had this in mind 
Wardens in raising funds to pay off. «‘ml at her home here, 
t he balance due on the repairs to the 1
Rectory, the ensummation of which • l)evotiona1( ommitteo of tin* not possible tor the club to carry on
is to be celebrated by a banquet Mcjhm.ist Ladies Adult Bible class this work without the hearty co oper- 
Tl.e encouraging reports and the a Ul meet, at the Parsonage Tuesday at ion of other organizations and the

evening at X o clock.

lay on a visit to Pasadena, Calif.

Clearance of Winter Goods 
At Greatly Reduced Prices on the part of the citizens to provide 

suitable facilities for those who

when formed last fall, as well as 
tennis courts for next summer. It isChildren’s Pullover All Wool Sweaters 

specially priced at
$1.98 EACH active in:,Test taken by th; memU-rs 

give promise of a very bright outlook 
for the future of Grace* Chun k.

citizens ut the village. Please bring
,x„ ......... .. . ,, „ • your ideas with you to the BachelorsOn nnnonnt of "At Home m the K„.her „ext Wednesdny even

ing, E*eb. ldt!i, ami discuss them 
"iti your friends and neighbors. 
Be a Village Booster.

Men’s Sweater Coats Hall on Mono ay night, the regular 
meeting of the village council will 
he held Tuesday evening.

:

Heavy Ribbed Sweater Coats in strong 
yarns for men The regular monthly meeting of 

the Methodist XV. M. 8. will be held 
in the Sunday School room on Wed 
nesday, Feb. 13th at 2.30 p. in.$2.25 to $5

Even’s Flannel Shirts
The shirt for comfort and good strong 

wear, in greys, khaki and military flannels 
$1.75 EACH

Home and School Club
For some time arrangements haveTh-* Women’s Auxilierv of Grace

Church will hold c Va’i nine Tea umivr way Ivu.lingtotl.e forma-
tion ol a “Home and School Club" 
in affiliation with the Waterdown 
Public School. On Friday evening, 
Felruary 1st, a very ec’husiastie 
meeting was held at the school.

Mrs. M. F. Becker. Executive

and sale of baking at the Rectory on 
Thursday afternoon. February 14th 
at 2 o’clock. Admission 25e.

IMillgrove Secretary of t!v Provincial Federa
tion of Home ami School Clubs, was 

Mr. Harris Cove of Hamilton, H"' speaker of the evening. She 
visited at the home of Geo i.vsle on outlined v. ,y vh ail.x -he ubjeel and 
Sunday last. organization id the dub. Her ad-

drt ss was a real treat and many ex- 
Mr. Basil Moore and Miss Nettie pressed regrets that, mure of those 

Deiihom of Hamilton, attended Mill- interested in school work were not
present. At the conclusion of the 
address the project was discussed. 

Mr. G S. (’urtis of Buffalo paid a Vpou motion it was unanimously 
• (lying visit to friends in the village decided to form such a club in 
hist week. Waterdown. A preliminary election

Your share in 
1924

We still have a few odd lines in Men’s 
heavy ribbed or flat knit wool Underwear 
priced to clear at

*. 1
Will you get a bigger 
share of business in 
1921?
Many more peu; lu learn
ed how to get the most 
out of their Local mid 
Long Distance in 1923 
than ever before. Our 
study of their busineiv. 
enabled one concern to 
increase its sales by tele
phone from $200 a 
month to over $8,000.
Will you not give this 
subject of properly 
organized and properly 
manned telephone equip
ment serious considera
tion? As! us to help.

$1.00 EACH
grove church last Sunday.

Wool Blankets
White or Grey at 15 per cent Reduction 

These are pure wool high grade blankets 
made of fine wool, and the price is right.

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Felt 
Slippers and Boots at 15 p.c. reduction.

Men’s Heavy Wool Tweed Pants. Extra 
good quality at greatly reduced prices.

< officers which was then held re- 
Mrs. Robt. FI aft spent the week m Ited as follows;

; ''ini in Hamilton. Piesideut M r~. John Connon 
Mr.-. Anderson 

Rev. ('. L. Poole 
Miss M. If. Lyons 

Rev. K. A. Slack 
Executive Committee—Mrs. John 

Spence, Mrs. A. (' Sinclair, Rev. (’. 
S. Junes.

» Mr. ILany Allen h is installed a VlVic. dVs 
radio in the home of Geo. Lysle. Secretary 

Tn usurerThe next meeting of the XX. I. «ill 
lie held at the home of Mrs. Ed
Cummins.

This is not a complete executiveThe Delia Alpha class met at. the 
home of Mrs. Hockey Rnyner last as s-uue offices arc still vacant and 
Wednesday. will be tilled at tin* next meeting.

Forty-two persons signed the roll as
/

A, Mr. XVeslcy Nicholson is on the members, 
sick list. Gn Wednesday evening, February 

13th at 8 o’clock a "get to gethsr" 
Miss Hattie Lamhier celebrated social evening will be held at the 

her 22nd birthday on Thursday last school under the auspices of the club, 
by a large party given at her home. Community games and refreehimlnts

will form part of the programme. 
A big tea meeting will be held The Executive issues a very cordial 

here on February 18.h. A splendid invitatioq to all those, who arc in- 
program is being arranged for the terested in the education of our 
occasion. ! children, to be present.

EAGER’S m

THE STORE OF QUALITY GOODS

Waterdown Evtry Bull Ttltphona I» « 
Long ZXe/ence StationOntario

i
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where I’ve been staying for a few 
weeks. Pole of luck. Thought It beat 
to null while I was on the right aide. 
Took n dip at Cap Martin on the way

“Little Boy Blue.” WRIGLEYS
After Every Afeo/^e

When Exposed to Aif The former American Ambassador
In leondon. Colonel Harvey, was In hta 
earlier years a greet friend of Eugene 
Field, the American poet who wrote 
"Wynken, Ulynken. and Nod," one of 
the claeslrs of child literature. Hut 
the following poem, though about a

“You'll catch cold," admonished the 
doctor.

Mrs. Egan made a funny little 
grimace at hint, “Not I !... By the
way, Phil, I’ve got a hone to pick with .... .
you. N.vcr mind it now. I mmt find , ,'hn.tl * ",0 roei . own llttl. ion. who 
somebody to run the car down to the ! f"0(' not f°r children It is the 
hotel garage. Mv chuufTcur’s laid up ! •»«* word In poignant pathos 
at Monte with ‘flu.’ See you later.1’

She flew off without a word to Alice, The little toy dog Is covered with dust, 
and disappeared into the hotel. But sturdy and staunch he stand*.

•i.tjfriend,*"PhilipTrdeyn, And *"h

rnpllod with . poor n.tompt at being A„d „„ m„„k,t mou|dl „„

“An old friend,” Alice reminded
___ him. Time was when the toy dog was new

“Yes, shi's—er—well, considerably Ami the soldier was passing fair;
oldrr thnn she looks------>* That was the time when our Little

"She looks a good thirty-five,” Alice Boy Blue
said coldïy. Kissed them and put them there.

1)01-1 she, by Jove? How clever you ; 
women are at guessing each other’s .

tea loses Its freshness and flavor. ir. the longest-lasting 
confection you can buy 
-and It*, a help to di
gestion and ■ cleanser"SALADA" for the mouth 

and teeth.
Wrlgley'e ■earns 
banallt wall aa 

pleasure.a soi

For that reason is never sold In bulK.
W

When Hearts Command”-« fell
Now. don't you go till I come.’' henges. I suppose Carrie Egan is about 

thirty-five, although most people think , . . 
she's younger.” Then, feeling that And don't you make a noise!'' 
perhaps some further explanation was Bo- toddling off to his trundle bed,

He dreamt of the pretty toys.

./
■

By ELIZABETH Y( RK MILLER mnecessary: "I've known her for years 
Her husband was u college pnl of1 
min-

k I
U . . . „ 1 And. ns he was dreaming.“Oh. she’s married.” *ong

As Jean Camay, on her absurd ! on*’
high heels, tripped daintily across the | But the little toy friends are true, 
gravelled terrace, Alice gave herself
a little shake and a mental reprimand, j Ayo faithful to Little Boy Blue they 
Whv should she be unr.oyed because j stand.
Philip hod friends, women friends? Each in the same old place.
This was a poor beginning for one Awaiting the touch of a little hand,

- » ««■«
in herself. She was hurt and morti- ' 
fie<l by the revelation.

“Here I am." Mrs. Camay nnnounc- lonK >’eflrs through
ed. She looked radiant. “Do I got 1 In the dust of that little chair, 
up on that tiling now? Oh. I think What has become of our Little Boy 
not. Wait until we’ve left the town Blue
behind. Are we quite ready?” Since he kissed them and put them

(To be continued.) there.

“TTAen heart» command,
From mindg thê eagest eouneeHinge âoparU"

an angel

Very Important to the future wel
fare of the world is it that the child
ren of to-day be taught the principles 
of Justice, love and brotherhood In 
their widest and broadest sense. 
Teach the child, then, that everything 
that has life Is bis brother, to bo treat
ed with kindness, love and Justice.

CHAPTER V.—(Cont’d.) was now safely an
“Mumsev. did you—did you love my Anfi^r of her left 

father very much?" Alice’s voice was jnent r,ng. the gift of her accepted 
timid, a little humble. She had never lover Thus are promises to marry 
thought of her mother in quite that signed and sealed. There was no re
way before, as a young girl beloved treat from the gift of that ring. It 
and wooed, doing something rather to settle the affair for Jean,
daring in the name of love. She was not K°»np to break her daugh-

And Jean answered her, carelessly tor’s heart for all the Hugo Smarle’s 
careful—Jean was groping out cf the m the world. If Hugo refused to 
sea now—“I suppose I must have lov- nErrff ,4to ber PJ®*1» then—but he 
ed him. It was so long ago. And if couldn t refuse. She wouldn’t allow 

don’t get to bed soon it won't be herself to think of that evil possibility, 
h while going.” i 'Can you he ready in half an hour?”
rain thev pmhrnnoA nnd All™ Ao. Alice asked anxiously, as her mother

chored the third 
r engnge-heV

And they wonder, as waiting these
’ •>Ved him. It 

you '
worth while going. ...

Again they embraced,.and Alice de- A ask<ld anxiously, as 
parted. 1 scuttled about in dressin

Mrs. Camay muttered fretfully 
herself : "I didn’t tell her a single 
truth, not one. 
word was as good as 
a most accom " * i aI scuttled about in dressing-gown and 

to slippers, gathering accessories for her
n’t tell her a single un- . „
But," she added, “every, J ^an try.

rood as a lie. Yes, I am* 111 °rder >™r coffee and lay out 
plished liar!” (your things. What are you going to

It was then the idea occurred to her, W®JVT; 
that perhaps this situation could be' yh* 
lied out of, although the perfect sue- j wo 
cess of her plan depended upon Hugo.I and 

CHAPTER VI.

The Safest Saucepans.
An Important household question— 

the choice of a saucepan—has recently- 
been investigated at the Municipal 
Laboratory of Helsingfors, Finland. 
Many kinds of metals and other ma
terials are in use for the manufacture 
of saucepans and ether cooking uten
sils, hut owing to the solvent action 
of some foodstuffs it Is certain that 
chemical salts of the materials used 
are absorbed to some extent by hu
man beings.

A test was made by boiling, for 
three hours, 2 lb. of red currants in n

WOMEN CAN DYE ANY 
GARMENT, DRAPERY

After Dishwashing !
CAMPANA’S 

ITALIAN BALM
anything—anything!” No.

>uldn’t do. Jean stopped short 
iled in a wintry fashion. “Mr. 

i Gaunt used to be a great admirer of 
On awakening the next morning1 mine,” she confessed unexpectedly. “I 

Mrs. Camay's first thought was of lh,nk J. ««*** to look as nice as I 
her husbf nd. "Just starting on his fan* No- 1 won’t fee ready in half an 
journey r dw.” | hour—nor anything like it. Run down

She trie d to imagine what he would to your Philip, my dear, and expect 
look like. No doubt one must he pre- me when you see me.” 
pared for a change. Would he show Allce. ?’as m^ned to think this a 

rk of that terrible place, Broad- ffreat joke. She ordered the coffee 
moor? For fifteen years he had lived an.d “*en 1as. bldd . .
in close association with criminal fa- Join *’r- Ardeyne, who was waiting number of saucepans of different ma- 
natics, many of them murderers, like tor her on the terrace. The mule, j terlalf*. and then, by chemical analv-
himself. No, not exactly a murderer; 'vhlc^ "a' t01c”n”)! MrSl C"rnay up s|<i flndlng how much of the sauce-
the jury had called it manslaughter, the rather stiff little mountain, had j 
He had never meant to kill Tony arrived in charge of a half-grown pea- 
Egan, of course. Jean lay in bed, her 88^ He wore bills on his bridle!
eyes fixed wearily on the bars of sun- and. a voluminous saddle lik , _ , ,
shine which streamed across the chair» carpeted with faded plush. Sev- than enamel. Brightly-polished brass ; 
counterpane, and thought of Hugo era^ of the hotel staff were admiring cooking utensils are used on a large 1
Smarle’s crime. Hugo had killed his him from the doorway, when an enor- scale in the East,
best friend in a squalid quarrel over mous. 6yver touring car preceded by Copper, tin, nickel, ami aluminum 
money. He had always been mad, an '.nsJs^nt Klaxon horn sharply yee.sels wore all found good, but iron 
always. The family history on his rounded the drive and pulled up m f id to be much more easily at- 
mother’s side was realty appalling. It Iron of the hotel. It was driven by "“h m"re " ,
had been disclosed at the trial nnd a hatless woman with bobbed hair and J*™7 , , \ ,
recorded in the dossier which commit- beautiful arms bare to the shoulders. Pol[* hed brn®8' *lu°d °"t 86 lhe besl
ted him to Broadmoor. Because his She was as brown as a gypsy, with a material for the lining of cooking uten-
grandfather and one aunt had ended reckless smile and a careless eye, file.
their unfortunate lives in madhouses, which helped to explain the forlorn 
and another aunt committed suicide, att‘tudc of the Italian maid huddled 
and bccau e Hugo, himself, had shown 80 fearfully amid a welter of luggage 
the wildest eccentricities since his m thc tonneau. With a final, hideous 
earliest > uth, he had escaped ut least roar, the engine subsided and the wo- 
prison, if not actually the gallows. mnn Jumped out before the attentive 
Yet his maddest net’had remained emteeirgp and his underlings could 

rded, and to that Jean herself K° to her assistance, 
cn a party. No one but Joan Alice, watching the arrival, failed 
hat man ’of silence, Hector to notice that the handsome man at 

Augustus Gaunt, knew that Hugo’s her side was slightly uffect* d by it. 
maddest act had been his marriugv. pr* Ardeyne gave a start and if then 

“Mumsey, your bath's ready. Oh, had nfd been quite so much noise be- 
u lnzy girl!” fore the engine was turned off one

Alice, already dressed for might have overheard a remark he 
ion, looking so fresh and mad® to himself, 

lovely in her white woolly frock and T, woman left her car and her 
lace panama. "Look!” she cried, hold- ma,d and her luggage nnd rushed 
ing out her left hand. across to him. Her legs, like her

Mrs. Camay looked and gasped. were bare, ar.d she wore bathing snn- 
Yesterday that sapphire and dia- da*.8 î under the sleeveless cloak of 

mond ring, with its regal, old- striped Roman satin, she was clad in 
fashioned setting, had been in the u bathing-suit. Her fuzzy, short hair,
"antiquity woman’s" window. Alice standing out so grotesquely attractive, 
had admired it ever since their ar- dripped little beads of 
rival, and Jean had privately enquir-1 “On, Phil—what lurk! I knew you 
ed the price, only to sigh regretfully were here, but I didn’t expect to fir.J 
that it was far and away beyond her >'°u up so bright and early,” she ex
means to buy. And now it glittered claimed. Then she broke off short, 
on Alice’s slim little hand. staring at Alice, with a look which

“B-but—how—when?" Mrs. Camay said as plainly ns speech : “Who's 
summered. ; this girl you’re with?”

Alice laughed nnd blushed and And Alice hated her, as one may 
looked adorably self-conscious. hate instinctively at first sight, with-

"It’s after nine, you lazy girl. Philip out the least rhyme or 
and I were out before eight o’clock. “How do you do?”
We climbed all over the Old Town and deyne.
then we went down to Gallo’s for cof- (Man is a sorry muddled.)
fee, and coming back the antimiity “I do pretty much as usual. Going
woman was just taking down ’her for a mule ride?” 
shutters and—and Philip wanted me Contempt, ridicule, silent laughter, 
to choose a ring at once. So I did." \ were expressed in the bold, bright 

Mrs. Camay sighed inaudibly, but eyes. But, most of all, intimacy. And 
there was a fiercely maternal gleam in again the eyes asked the impertinent 
her eyes. The ring somehow decided question, “who te this girl you’r-? 
things—the ring that Alice had want- with?”
ed and they couldn't afford to buy. It “Mrs. Egan, may I—er—Alice—”
-------------------------------------------------------For Alice was turning away in the

half-abstracted fashion suitable to 
flllR CDCC flflfllf I ET eucb u "ituation. Alice turned back
“WH rncc OUUVILEI again, forcing a hypocritical smilt _
Onr little book describee our work and for the (to her) detestable woman in ^ e »P®claJI*e in Manufacturing and 
our excellent toilet preparations and the half-concealed bathing-suit. “May 8tore Prop*rtl«*. Dwelling Houses 
contains many hints on the care of the I introduce my—er—my fiancee, Miss and Cit7 •nd Suburban Building Lota. 
Skin. Scalp. Hair, Hands and Com Camay? Alice, Mrs. Egnn is an old Are you contemplating buying In
{flexion. Pw over SO years we have friond of mine-----” Toronto, or have you lands here for
been succeeefuHy treating Eczema, j “Your fiancee'.” wleT
Pimples. Blackheads and other skin • The gypsy-looking woman stared at 
end scalp troubles by mall. We re- has c : 
move Superfluous Hair, Moles, Warts, though 
«te., forever, by Electrolysis. Write her breast.

MIBCOTT INSTITUT! j ment
• ID College St Toronto (“I’ve just motored over from Mont*

Dye or Tint Worn, Faded 
Things New for 15 cents.

is «Imply wonderful for keeping 
the hands beautifully white and 
soft and smooth. Positively pro-

Us.Diamond Dyes vents redness and chapping.
It at once after washing dish 
and note tho improvement 
your hands.

Keep a bottle handy by the kitchen►
Don't wonder whether you can dye 

or tint successfully, because perfect 
home dyeing is guaranteed with “Dia
mond Dyes" even If you have never 
dyed before. Druggists have all col
ors. Directions in each package.

i

►
►

en, went down to

IN SOUPS, 
STEWS,

par.3 had been dissolved In the food.
1 The beat figure obtained was that 
I for brass, which was 2F»0 times better Diplomacy.

Hubby—“Really. Ethel, thirty-five 
dollars for a hat is the height of ex
travagance!"

Wife—“Well, my dear. I simply have 
to look nice when I am with you ; 
you're so distinguished-looking."

e an easy gravies, savoury dishes, and in 
hundreds of different way* Oxo 
beef cubes will make food 

d nutritious.tasty on

Minard's Liniment for Dandruff.

CUBESIf you are a law to yourself, you're 
a nuisance to others. In tins of 4,10.50 snd 100.

Not Insulated.
Among the children of a well-known 

electrical engineer Is a boy of nine. 
One day this lad picked up a wasp. 
When his dad rushed out to discover 
the cause of the commotion, the tear
ful young hopeful was ruefully sucking 
Ills thumb.

What's the trouble, Hugh le?" ask
ed the father.

• That bug." was the technical ex 
planatlon Hughie offered between 
sobs of pain. "I think his wirin’ is

Insulated at all."

you lnzy g 
Here was 

their excursion, 
elv in her w touched him an* he waan't

ftYdThe deadly tsetse fly is kept under 
in East Africa by a certain parasite 
unknown in West Africa. 'I

To Women Who Do Their Own Work: Suppose 
you could save six minutes every day in washing 
pots and pans—two minutes r,.ftcr every meal, in 
b month, this would amount to a saving of three 
hours of this disagreeable but necessary work. 
This saving can be made by using SMP enameled 
kitchen utensils, as their smooth sanitary surface 
will not ibMib dirt or green. No «raping, «oaring or 
polishing I. ended when roe use Diamond or Fieri Ware. 
Boep, n tier and a disk towel is ell you need.

sea-water.
Crossing the knees while sitting is 

said to he an early factor in the form
ing of varicose veins.

Minard's Liniment Heals Cute.
!

It’s good to prove, in yourself, that 
not all the good die young.

reason for it. 
said Dr. Ar-

Abk for
The part of our life-work which i 

gives us a living, which provides the 
bread and butter and clothes and 
houses and shelter, Is merely Incident 
al to the great disciplinary, educative 
phase of It—the sclf-unfuldment. It 
Is a question of how largo and how 
grand n man or woman you can bring 
out of your vocation, not how much 
money there Is In It.

S&flPti^WARE 4

“A Face mf Porcelain and a Heart of SteoT
Three finishes: Pearl Ware, two coats of pearly grey 

enamel Inaide and out Diamond Ware, three coat* fight 
blue and whit* outside, white lining. Crystal Ware, 
three coats, pure whit# inside and out, with Royal Blue 
edging.

VJ^$neet Metal Product
MO aim i A LTO * O t±J 0 Wl N N 1^19 

nEOMOXTON/ VANCOUVC*<CALOA*V>f*5a^^^^^

V

; Toronto Properties
m m

f Every 
ffarchvare Store

Why not avail yourself of our service!
ROBINS LIMITED

Kant Bldg. 1M Vang# et. Tarant# m
mpletely 

he had pot 
But It 

Then she

taken aback as 
inted a revolver at 
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rZ___ 1
The Story of Ramsay MacDonald,

Britain’s Labor Prime Minister
*

Minîl Civlii« inff rlm-i *ml . mMnimd hlo #rlo» ,/>aimnM* from *" the h.,.-k l.thor
Him nu run ««me. Wiui boro fifty *even llflc off per I went» In tb# I» bore lory nf hetirh»* h«o. turned dilate lui.. It. 1
>"are ago in the KrothiUi fl-hln* ril an acquaintance hr h i«l made HI* lem I.m. -*#„ <vud*tmia',, , *, 1

WINTHI kiPnvTu that THRU l II.». L.._L U , . ... , ?* "f ^-‘^«aib. the eon of » farm heelth fat* way under (hr airaiii on ’ a* .slop

.MoL°;rr.,TuVnr•‘•r !^Fr rr.°;:'rS^æ:£25z £:HvH'' Z. "‘I
/«thi r«, good .porUmwn »nd poor. In- plL. *“* IL . .|,h» Ida» end lot to work on thu .oil MieDoeeld'e first point, r .Xpert t, t li,tii«n, though n>. 1,11..,
r;,1""i’0"1';1* jn,mo*t «i-tio"" f * r 1 roT.7;lhuo'h!* h"in- »•> °r »•» »• «««t,,,... Th,™,,. t„„. „ ............ .
Ih.. country, healthful, wholc*ume-dt> "'7' r<tlo«ri III. HI«M«n<» l-oiigb. In the ye.tr. IIM u> l>M lie It,, g ... th,. knee. ......  \l«, II
you irue m It? | J,jm aN xvh'n ihe on- i Mrl> *l,nw,fl *1*0' «'f Imoklih- became a ill ember of tlieBorl.il Memo- mostly In iwceile

Skating ami skating game* ! Skat- no-uj,... . , . , i ni and reveled in the historical a* *ratl« Federation. Hie Fabian Mm el y |e, ul,d * soft <eii 1 ,.i
Ir.g la a port enough, in itwelf, to keep ' . P , ,, " e !' ,,y ■Otdatlona and the legend* » f hi# birth Mn'* ,hr l«ohdoa Trades Council An abundance of »mni«u |„ h g mi
average hoy* and girl* liu*y, an<f for’ , .. , . ° “ 'O'ber, place and of Hrotlrend lie re»d a<l •‘w-retaiy of ihe London b'-an.h of the av.-s. hut aim i, . and 'iii.iVmv ll-
the amhltlou* athlete* therv are aplen- ,« '"'J limm whn ren 60,1 , |he h<nk* «" he found In the Sro'tlah llonn Unie league, he met |* rape hi- of K,*Mt . mot lor. * - f
did Ire gntne*. • . ** *. Ur, I Hbrarloa of Loealemonlh and Klgin K"ir Hardie, lie Joined the lndet»end keeping it well undei - onirol

Hockey m m, worehipH „* the king *of hJ* own mTn t ^^1,!!? following ‘ v"'nUw'‘ mMn f," ‘f’Z ?ï'\ï y*:'r I» ha, been n<.t|. -hI»;. m,rr tfu.n
nf Ice r porte th.t In the lerg, ,1th. him ..., 0,^1 ' riuhtu ^«*1 h.„ t ell. nf whom ho " •*»< »""<"• K|,„ I,.,
nf C.I...1. many profeMlotml hockey : |f "" J” T. itionec »' Pnrtr.lt,. Mucllonnld ... the party . •'.re.te.i in v,„
team, pay .normou. r.lnric. to their hunehî. ûnonôné !LV, 7. . "l,ll"*,,"h ""'"I-, not- telloetu.l a.,et........................... tin».,. I... the Vrln.-e „f     There
alar player.. There hockey pl.yer, rW the nâ 1, • t * ' "" mi!', «“'■•«'•rnke. Pope. A.ldlann . -V •«••r-lnr. nf the Uh... Kept, la. „ .................. s,„.. f.,r

rugged fellow*, hut even at th.t, h.^waÎd to à man whà" i.°'i J! hÏ !,', ,:b*,ertl«!<1' Horace | «'"«'Inn «•onunltf. tl»M 1 ■•<>« • ' - '■ .Join, I.al ... the K«n, I. ono of the
many of them receive .erinu. injurie. 1 r!n tâkn .. H 7 .7 71 7*7 . 1 l™m,,v h«« Mway. " *«>" ........ more lo fora „e ,,

, 3 u*e a good long try at the goal, i n-nmlned a favorite. British Labor iiarty than *r> « 'her J(H f(l,,h»r- . ,
ho . plly , gam»'»hhh^‘.mlTZf' well t “ i" “lw,f ".«anm^ut m„..y .on.alu. .11 '"'h- l-*;' l»H '<-•!"< » '■ ll„. HrlMti, „„e„l,u ij tell It .0 he
tar to hoîkfî whlrhfurntaht. 3» 1 „„3la ? ,h7e 'T "7 ,h* "«“dard work, oo Brltbh. Conti- i l**w . ,h,' 1 ...................... !e.lmr llm, h,

thrm. and offer, 7,.1‘7 u-7 7™ 7 a tlu' aud American hl.tory. When ‘ ««ihreak of „„„ld lo „„ tll,P s,..Kn,
of c,,„ m ion .nd the 7,,iZLo7of ,7.. * m°V*.up “rd dow" “ ,h' h« .h»,her It I... from hli "“r, H s ►'»»« ««»'■"• ..........rlp.lon ,0 ,„nn n ljlh„r <l(1„r,„n„„,
whl,™ i, èr;n»âlô7v7 Thm*"1 ”f h*“ -"•v-P'-ed home by way of the underground tube the war. I... oppoelCon In .he con.euuenre ,le*lred „. I.hl.e I, .
?.. ” 1 er> mexp<?neive. The- game, Playera *houId be clad as thinly as to the Houae of ('onim-m-, or to m-lla war und hls ,‘fror,4 *° ',u<,ul ter.
Ztl 'n!!!|e'..LXeTpt J,hat. lt 8 incor' p0K,lh,e- The Fame i* extremely ex- or Afrlru. pipe and hook are hi* lu I ,‘f'n,*e ,ong b,‘f,,rv (>«rm:in> •• ::«p*ed
reetjy called hockey. In reality it citing and very vigorous, and if the variable companion, lie once .-.Id at I ,orcp<l hlm 1,1,0 l’">ttl. al oblli i 
t. the old-fashioned “shinny" pleyed player* have on heavy wrap,, they a dinner party where Lord Balfour j 

. . , , wll‘ perapire too freely. When they we. present that hi. unlver.lt>'
Ice shinny requires two goal line», I stop they will, unless they have addi- "Cassell', r 

over which the puck must be driven, tional heavy clothing, cut. h had and Science for All. 
ihe team that Hucceed* in driving the1 perhaps dangerous colds.

/ puok ove, lt7 «°*1 sc<,res “ ire<lit. I There is one main thing to remem- 
Tiro puck IS easily made. Cut op a 1 her—play clean and hard and keep 

Ji . ", ,ll'w about two lnchM ln the game .qnare from your own stand-
diameter inU) crops sectionp about one point and the other felh.w; will <io the 
and one-half inches thick. Several of
these should lw kept on hand as they There are other well-known ice 
sometimes split. Neither blocks nor games: “hog-train” and “crack the 
tin cans should he used as pucks, for whip." Both are played on the same 
they are apt to inflict injuries on the, principle and both are dangerous, un- 

Th^'n , , I1**" U’-y »re played mil away from
The shinny slick, arc alvvay, a mat-1 the banks and away from the skaters.

«r of pride to each boy. They can be The fellows on the end of the whip I 
made in the schoolroom by steaming are often forced to let loose, where-1 
and bendjrg hickory sticks. Thi- in upon they go spinning through the air 
its If !► an interesting lesson which and are liable to he injured if thev i 
sour manual training instructor will run into the bank or into other skat'-1 
probably lie glad lo teach Ask him. ors who. the chance* arc. arc not 
Host b..ys, however, prne. to make watching them 
ihcr Sticks by cutting limbs which el- I'rohabiv !..,* „f Vou who read th 
ready have nice crooks on the ends. I story would like to know how- to pro. I 
. u<h limbs arc usually found near, vide- a phiVv fur skating.
L!nwlhniv ?f \h<‘ lr<‘e Whvrf* lhe rnnk «'•mr-ur i»ie. lH»y. and girls haw tr.

,. 1 111 " walk same distance to get tile advan-
• rZ T/,h"U!:t "'rûV Ï.T' of «“rt ’•■‘««n* and thi* should
m .U." of the Stock with win pother not he the case. Kuch and every town 

"lie Similar lo that used ir. holding and community should provide muni- 
up si, vcpipe or holing wire is all right, cipi.l skating sink f..r the hoys and 
and will prevent the stick from -pMn- girls.
'"ir ^- - ,, , . A rink can lc made very casilv He-
,'V?" , M fvw hi';K fore frost comer, a suitablé fv id should

ought to be aid, lo start your h.a-key he plowed once. Uvee* »..,*, he gra.l
-vitjjou! any financial omicy. hut they ..... .. not ha more than

111 playing ice shinny you should foul in h.n lil if the plot of ground 
land hri-.lv in mind the fact that it level. As „»„. a, f,wring w.alher 
can he made rough and dangerous hy comes, ihe field mu t I... flooded so 
argec and n".re reekhs* players, and that til. water just covers it - .surface 

Ihnl these lug fellows should be care- A, soon a- this wetel fr.<i< = another 
ful not lo hurl the smaller la.y* Mure inch or -o of water should he added 
"VCI , n.„. sided game Ml.,u'd h. h;,! this pro.vis should l„ continues! 
awud.,1, as tiro fundamental idea of *ev, ral limes nmil thr while is level I 
the game l, t„ see who arc the latter and .-mouth. The trouble of preparing 
player*. As soon as it ,s known that and flooding the lie!,I will lw mort; 
nia -ido is considerably better than than paid for by the flr*t davV 
t.hf <-thf r, the game .-hu'ild he stopped pleasure
and new side- chosen College coach. A simple and small snow-plow 
es have founo that it actu-.l'y doc should la- provided so that several of
7 nr',* °Z'T'.Ï ■ Pla>',V th" thL‘ -""i Push the snow off the
I*..m. a- hp is thinking mort* about irv every day. Kvcn if snow doe< not ' 
roughing-iip somv opponent than he i< fall, some will form on the surfaw of 
Jjhuut taking care nf hi* legitimate the ice. and -hould bv

ll< I* not u *ur>

AVjtllltg H Fllll I'Oh

There I» »m

i

I’be lac hoc PMue- is a *H n . . Ii> 
nlfi* the daughter of I'rof. .1 (tall 

j OladKtone. and 1.1» great affc ciim. fur 
ma* I Thnugli a convinced Imernnti.mniist. ; her wa* revealed In a memoir which 
and j MacDonald Is Mid to have very strong - he wrote. She devoted a Inige part

' feeling and respect tor nationality. He of her life to social and Industrial nc-
Gets Job in a Box Factory ! Is a ^roî "r ^co,s' 0,1,1 biîl *PVP<h un- tivlties, « «specially those affecting wo-

7 , mistnkiihly shows it. His voice is a 1 men. A monument to her ataiuls in
He came to London tin t when lit.. pleasant, well modulated one. He ie Lincoln's inn Field*, near when ti e

with a mind slanted toward science | undoubtedly one of the best .speakers • Mur Donald* once lived. In this m -
aud letters. The germ* of socialism in the Hou.-e of Commons; no ranter, moir lo hi* wife he frequently m •»-
had already found a firm footing. Hi* ->eii under the f trees of great emotion lion* hi* mother, whom he adm- ! n l
first Job wa* that of an Invoice cleik > during heated debate. Those who have : fi,.m whom h. got
In a box factory, hut he uttended even- 1 wati’hed his facial expression when ' faith.

One of Best Speakers In House.

Popular Kducator
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removed.
The player, -hould he sch-ct..,l I,y skalit-g'lieW near"he'cmnmunhi' i.Kun

best players. off their skates. Moreover, some fair-
,n " '77 *7 llu' ,,m'k 1,1 minded person should be in charge u,
the middle of the field. Then the twn prevent rowdyism, profanity anv 
team- will line up in thtit respective misconduct
«ar‘t,0h.7;."7rh ,™m eU,,vi,n|?; »• II» Tin- skating rink will cost a certain 
7 * dtf*,l.elve 0,1,1 of lko field, amount of money, hut when l he enlirc
7. " captains then "take off." community pays lhe hill th

whe h is d"’,e us follows: Each stands per person is not great, and would he
to h>s con . spending ...... of the puck cheap insurance against the chances
and on lu- proper -,de of the renter of having one or more of the young 
! . ’ lh“! unialtaneously people drowned. In addition" tiro
tomli their rtlck* to lhe ice, raise them whole community will In- benefited 
up. aid touch them together. Tin- If the grown-ups do not help ,ou 
pro.,.:. repeated until the Micks hoys and girl,, why not finance your' 
hole l.o. n crossed three time- Then own skating link'.' You ran do it 
tiny i.ptnma are permitted to hit the lint first of all, make an effort to get 
f.a* l,,- |l'|C'. The mmute jour friend , teacher, and parents to 
th<« pu. k hkims over the ici*, both shivs h«*l|» ynu.
«Ia*h In purnuit und endeavor to *ti ike
It tow'urd the go^I of their ad versa r- So There, Mr. Busybody,
îtf Thor,‘ Is von"‘<ivrublv opportunity In *tmill town* no one * business U 

ervforp, for team work of high uft- n iniili everyone'* bu*lue * a re 
er' murk tluit 1* e.sipecialiv true of love

Here are some principles, boy», that affairs. In one town the postmaster 
wdt he worth while; Don’t allow th. wa, . ,,rh.u. to know what at,»" th, 
players to hunch at the center of the courtship or two ,„,ina p. had 
field „,1 the take off. Scatter them readied; alien the voua* holt , am. 
all over jour hack area, so that when f„r her mall he remarked shyly '• Well 
thepu.k comes back, just one of you Janie, and when Is the wedding goliy 
needs to move over, stop it .and hit it l0 be?" k
back to the center The front-line '0h. not fori, couple „t year, yet " 
player, should not all rush buck, but replied Ihe girl uul. kly ' '
.hould wait until the back player re- h,' " c laimed the
turns the puck to them. "Did you notice I didn't

Player* van often hit the puck back weddiu'?” 
er sidewise to an unguarded team-1 
mate who can get a clear field or a 
good chance at a long shot, 
for thone opportunities.

Learn to stop the puck with your The custom of wearing an amulet 
akatea by allowing it to hit the side as a protection against evil is com- 
of your skate Mode. At the same mon amongst all classes in Japan.

BF9
BRITAIN'S SOCIALIST PREMIER AND HIO FAMILY

I One marked tn.it in the life ot ing a widow Kv.- y holiday, n i-: r ; a»«a i i 
Hum*av MacDonald. Britain'*! pre- ( said. Im* rt-ad aloud to Id* children. Mib . • >• oldi**t li.'.ightiT, ngvd l*0, 
niler, is the interest lie Like* in the one or two ui Scott'* uovci*. In the • h..- now ie*i onio uil*trvs* of Nu. 
veryday life of his children, two sons nlx \ ptttur >■ I- iiown on tl:e left, I“ 1* \ h i
.nd three daugh rs.

• « : n.s. Next

y'lreef nit ! who will be in
MacDonald ha- hi daughter Sheila, aged 13. Next «liai»; f the prime mln!st< r's house, 

'.wo houses—one at 9 Howell road, is th.- premier, who Ui>t and hist i; hold Next to the - igiit is his eldest 
: Hampstead, London, and the other in ., companionable f.t er; in is Mai- son. A ter. nn architect, and on the 
Lossiemouth. At the latter lie gener culm, hi*
ally spends his summers and Vhrl -t Queen'* fol’e^e, Oxford Labor candi- her '-ter Sheila I* still at school, 
ma» with his chi ren. the premier hr date In the P.o-cttlaw division at Not

t

• • i:.J son, . .indent ut right, hi* «limglit-r. .loan. là. who like

With 
The

Boy
icduTs

city and 1 ' iries to do 111* daily goodroulage attendance 
troop* for the yeai 

A former member *■' t! p tr.i. p (and

among# lV?»

still one ot it i. • «-tuhusia- 
pertersl i* now Mayor <»f ( 1 atlv.un 
lie is .Mr. ( D Hulman wli j • • ;• •.i

Fire Chief Instructs Scouts.■
« iiiet Murrii> i f the h eal fire do-

pari ment 1» eivmg a *erk- of talk* 
i!i«* t i,op a- an older hex Mini. '«• !\. démonstrations to the Scouts "f
year* ago. passed through all :_»:!>• ,*|r<| Ttlponhur* Troop on fire pre

vention un i tire tight lug
<>ne of the youngest Mayor* in On ... qualifying for heir Flrenn n pro-

What One Troop Ha. to he Proud of. ,"r'" “ Kro“l 'loal • «• J h.t.lpc
of credit for the training which make* [h, p0>tl mu „r«lUlre a knowledge of 

one of Ontario's host known troop* „ ,,4.lKS||,|e flir him to till the chief ex lht, lyi,PH ltf hv(lnintH Uhe<l t„ tl,e
,he ,st « hathurn Troon, of which ecutlve * chair. town. hose, method» of escape and

Mr. A S Ilueaiiel I* the ticoutmaster. This troop also find* time to publish rescue from hurutng buildings, know 
Dining the past year till* troop ha», un eight png- monthly magazine which jedge of nlnnn system and how to turn 
by the effort* of It# own members. I record» nil the hoys' work activities of ulaiini», lire* caused hy gasoline, oil 
:ul»ed hiIfident money to erect a Chatham not only Scouting, but an,| 0t|ier highly inflammable ma-
«plendid cabin as Its very own heed- 
quarters, and here on a recent occa 
-Ion entertained members of the local 
Rotary Club, who are the sponsors of 
the troop.

The Fox Patrol of the Ut Chatham 
Troop carried oft' the uhleld given by 
the Hotary Club for the highest per

f\v lie l*und Infer became Sc nlmui-f- r I'h.

To earn I lie liH-lgfl

i

postmaster, 
say whoso

"Didn't you notice I didn't, either;" 
replied the girl: end the po.tma.ter 

Watch rnbb- d hie chin.

7c 8 E.T.. hoys' athletics, schools and 
Sunday fci-hoola n* well!

terlals, and a hoe* of other matter# 
pertaining to fires. Chief Murray Is 
also laying great stress on the pre
vention of fire in the home. %Over and Over.

High "Why la that aviator always 
doing the locp the loop?”

Jinks "lie used to be a Boy Scout

The day population of the Wool- 
worth Building. New York’s famou« 
giant building, iff 14,000.

.-satea-sài

For the
Boys and Girls

7 -
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—ANT* 'ruv. WORST IS YET TO COME Pour the cereal Into the batline water 

in the upper part of the double holler 
and cock directly oerr the (Ire, etlr- 
fine conatantly, until It ceaaea to iet- 
tie to the bottom. Put over the hot 
water In the lower part of the double 
boiler and rook 2 or « bourn. Waeh 
the fruit and If the detee are need 
rut Into email pierce. Add to the 
cereal clout three-fourtha hour before 
eervlntf. Serve with cream.

Smoke

OLD CHUN:

i

The Tobacco of Qua I itLIGHT ON LAMPS.
Lamp chimney* will not crock near

ly *o soon when exposed to sudden 
change* of temperature If they have 
been toughened by the following pro
cess: Put u handful of salt Into a 
kettle of cold water and immerse the 
new lamp globe—or any other glass, 
ware-- in it. Bring to a boil slowly 
and then boil rapidly for a quarter of 
an hour. Remove the kettle from the 
fire and let the lamp globe remain in 
the water till cold.

If the nev wick is given a hath in 
vinegar and allowed to dry thoroughly 
before its long bath in oil it will re
pay the favor by burning more bright
ly and refusing to smoke.

A hot vinegar hath is also highly 
beneficial to old wicks and lamp 
burners. Keep an old pan for the 
purpose and boil both wicks and burn- i 
ers at least once a month.

Lamp wicks do not submit kindly to 
any cutting operation. In most cases | 
they will retaliate by giving an un
even flame. Turn the wick just a bit 
above the tube and remove the charred 

, portion by pinching between the ! 
I thumb and first finger 
with n match stick.

To avoid greasy lamps always be! 
Fure that the wick is turned below the 
edge of the tub • ro i!.-.t oil is not ! 
drawn up to make the outside of the 
lamp greasy. Lumps will be disagree

able to handle if they are filled too ! 
full, since the oil expands in

mK =Ü

»•B 5la
Pi y

'iWvtfÊI 
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Sealed F^cka^e
Z which keeps the tobacco \
\ in its original condition )

also in Ib.ti
15*or shave it off<&-tWrvfsUiriÇ»^v. SSI
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About the House The Point of View of the
Harem.

and handsome bridegroom, 
does this mean?" I asked. "What lus 

I happened ?"
I And she answered quite calmly: "I 
must have looked at the wrong man "

"Whata warm
room and is liable to ooze out at
1^tvL°JL i t . , I Few travelers have had the oppor-

is to be done. He asked mo to heln him vmnil ni J! «/ ?PS Jonsc a ! (unities to learn the circumstances 
Aunt Laura grew enthusiastic as hoc, and we flgured eut just what the' the top, holding* it'fimly biplace for ',“l1 the views ot Ute eliararlerlsth- of -----------------

â •Twafflneuhtt =r.\-

liked to hear her speok longer." when I start to do anything, before I I" Turkey and does not believe and talents; the observing „t the
“Ilnmohio -I, A 1 know it I’m thinking- ’Father r that such a thing exista. Then she mon laws ot health and hygiene; the;e«r-oMPFred°unexpectedl'y* ", di-appointed lf l d„*’t doth,,Tl"ht’ .at , „ | paetlea of moral and soc... virtues. ,t

sF • B B’P'as ts- « » ■“ ea Zy ssats *“"**
TJv g°J * 8h0W Cm/ ___ D,nn ^ i S*Jl ,ne «“WWly. The first Turkish

Why, Fred, whn do you mean?” r '/ J bride I ever met. long years ago. had !
“Why, I mean,” explained Fred FIFING HOT ON SHIVERY DAYS. ÆT never seen her husband before mar- !

painstakingly, “that just telling a kid; White sauce is the base of mnnv ZY / * ria«e and had delesled him from the!
a thing is so doesn’t mean much. I, quickly prepared, delicious diehpq ft / I /f/=S first- “There was nothing the matter {
suppose I’ve had a bushel of humane" can be made, according to neod-’m / Vffr^Ltr W II w,lh him," she admitted, "except that
gush preached at me and I don’t re-j thick. (2) medium (3) thin ‘ / • ,;F« II 1 didn’t like him."

°f *> But rH tel1 -vou! Thirk White Sauce-1 cup'milk 3 f / wÆÈÊt* 
what I do remember : Miss Bates, the to 4 tablespoons flour *
dressmaker, works awful hard, but fat.
^*nnClr let,.Tlge ““ .°n the door-! »’ s—1 cup milk, 2 tuble-
, P begging to come in; the goes spoons flour, same umuunt fat 

right away and opens the door ’You| Thin If. S.-l cup milk, 1 table- 
do a lot of waiting on that cat, don’t spoon flour, same amount fat 
you. I sold one day. ’Oh, I don’t] Melt the fat, add flour and stir till
M T.eftoTre',d,v. 'Y,OU T' ’> smfmlh' A.J.I milk slowly,
led Tige to believe this is where he stirring constantly, heat to boiling
for°h?^,'. if rd he c,n,t °',en th« door point and cook two or three minutes 
for himself. or until it thickens properly.

"And lots of times I've noticed old and pepper to taste. 
v.nC ,n,îhn 7yler walkinK UP the big This sauce can be used as a base for 
hill. What d you do that for’’ I asked cream-of-pea soup, cream-of-tomato 
h m one day when I caught up with OT asparagus or bean (string) or any 
him. Doesn't It make you tired and crvom vegetable soup—a good way to 
lame. ‘Well, Fred,’ said he, ’I’ve got U8e left-over vegetables, 
a pretty heavy load to-day, and old For each person allow : 4 cup white 
Dan s legs arc getting old as well as * cup vegetable stock, salt and
"’|ae- «hen we get to the top of the PrPber to taste.
hill I can get on and rest, but he has! r° make vegetable ttoek_Cook
to keep going clear to the Corners.’ vegetables in small amount of water 

See what I mean? They showed ; unt>l tender or use canned vegetables 
me what being good to animals Is like, I Mash the vegetables through i_ 
and 1 can’t seem to forget it j « with the water in which they were

Mother, now, has never scolded me cooked. Use with an equal amount of 
much about not telling the truth and! 'hin white sauce for cream soups 
such things. She s just gone on toiling! Po,a'° Charrier (8 servings)—2 c 
the truth—-If she tolls anything— and, potatoes <14.inch cubes), 14 c. salt 
using a fellow square, and not tattling P”rk (small pieces), S c. milk, 8 crack- 
everything she knows. And so when !era- Brown the salt pork. Add the 
* a'Tv, to ,m,e °nc<! ln » while aluvut potatoes and cook in the pork fat 
■ urh thmgs l know she mesas it until done. Add the milk and let 

Then father experts me to pass my come to the boiling point. Season to 
exams and to attend to my business, 'a»tc. Just before taking from the 
whatever it la. lie never says much “dd the crackers crushed moder- 
•bout It. But ever since I con re- ately fine.
member he has gone down to the office Creamed Salmon (6 servings)—1U,
Just about as regular as the sun rises, c. canned salmon, 2 c. medium white 
And when hr gets hack hs works in >»uce. Separate the salmon into 
the guidon or does whatever else there pieces, removing the

“YOU’VE GOT TO SHOW ’EM."

energy

!

/

MORTGAGE LIFTERS
130 Egg Hot Water 
IncubatorsCIQ 7C
Fully Guaranteed I VT!Ultimately sho 

managed to escape, married a man of 
her vwn choice and waa much 
unhappy with him than she had been 
with the first.

FrtMglit paid to rour near* -t
Bit. ititliUL Made in Canada

w <>f clear B.C. red («Jar. l« a .
IIH.7S Delivered fully end durably milelinl w.t i 

double «lavs door, double walls with air spa-e. lira-y 
copper lank, hlitpt»d art up read) for u»e 
130 E|| Motwater Incubator Complete $19,.’3

Incubator . 128.:$
Sprouter ...............  $K.$0

tears riia-rirnt-e ha» proven 
la more money In i»iul:ry titan any oilirr liv 

r and i«ul!i> ratal, eue bcaun

=r
t i same amount

M j/ • j

Another bride told me that 
great favor she was allowed to see her 
future husband, and that she has re
gretted it ever since! "The dreadful 
Imprudence seems to have robbed life 
of fill its romance!” she said.

Yet one more confession! "I peeped 
through the lattice window to look at 
him as he walked past," said another 
"Quite an uninteresting little man. but 
he was my fate, and I might have got 
something worse.”

But at her wedding I found

130 Chick Brooder with 
100 H«n Capacity Grain
Mv twenty four

I
; 1!>24 int-u

Illustrated 1
R. Guild, Incubator Rockwoed. Ont.

Salt

___  $1.25 West of Fort William
Back to Pre-War Prices
Thli iplendld halter, 
hard rope, complete with shank, 
the leather part ef harneaa 
leather. I Inch, double and 
stitched.
If your dea

paid, on receipt

In 1-2 Incha tall Price
betuin
ShankBABY CHICKSb

4600. Tweed, cheviot, serge, khaki ! 
ami linen are good materials for this I 
model. The ample Dockets will .please ! 
theni Wh° has such 8°°d use for !

to11!0, Pa‘Urn is cut in 4 Sizes: 8, 
10, 12 and 14 years. A lO year size 
requires 4>4 yards of 30-inch material.

I attern mailed to any address on 
receipt of lfic in silver, by the Wilson 
Publishing Co., 73 West Adelaide 
Toronto. Allow two weeks for 
of pattern.

1er eannet su

Queen City Hatchery, Breeder 
and distributor of husky, healthy 
Chicks and Ducks, ten varieties. 
Write for catalogue and price 
list. 2 Llnsmore Crescent, 
Toronto, Ont.

GRIFFITH’S
j*

a strain- 60 Water 8t. 
Stratford, Ont.

S/st„ j

Order Your 
Farm Help Now
te dXn.«da'^y:.m en,arge iu -«•10 to-

Is In touch with large numbers of good farm 
HoMmef si t Britain, Norway, Sweden, Denmark, France, 
Its wl,l»«o~.lt*r lnd a,ld,olier European countries and through,m *pfU'Mou‘tm
ipe^fnn^f^m th* hell? re*ch, Canada In time for the Spring 
ucnlicatlon/mmcrai a ev-l tit g help should arrange to get their 

i v early, the earlier the belter, as naturally those 
applications which are received early will receive first attention.
fee'll “mSvCti0nv.formf and full Information regarding the

FREE OF*'chARGeI BEK VIC®”13 “eNTIHEX?

The largest life insurance policy on 
a woman is that of Mrs. Marshall 
Field, Illinois, for $2,000,000.

Be what your friends think you are; 
avoid being what your enemies say you
are, go right forward and be happy. 
—Marcus Mills Pomeroy. Help

dude. .. „ skin and bones.
Add to the white sauce, heat, season 
to test», pour over crackers, serve, 

Karalloped Onions (0 servings)—6 
medium size onions, 2 c. milk, 4 tbsp. 
butter, H c. cracker or bread crumbs. 
Slice the onions thin. Heat the milk 
to the boiling point Add the butter 
and salt and pepper to season rather 
highly. Butter and crumb a baking 
dish and put into it the onions and 
crumbs in alternate layers. Pour 
them the hot milk and hake until on
ions are done. (The onions may be 
par-boiled u few minutes first If it is 
desired to modify the flavor.)

Creamed ('arrotn (ti servings)—8 c 
carrots (cubes or thin slices), 3 c. 
medium white sauce. Cook the carrots 
in boiling water. When the carrot* 
are done there should be no water to 

• throw sway, 
white sauce, heat and 

Cereal u*ith Raisins or Datea (0 
servings)-* c. cereal, 4 c. boiling 
•altad water, 1 e. dates or raisins.

A fit of anger may come back 
beauty destroyer, or it may produce a 
cheerless home, unloving children, and 
unhappy wife. 8 went new and beauty 
will not live long with a bad disposi
tion. A great physician has said that 
a single fit of had temper has been 
known to take away more than 
year from u woman’s life.

»

f

I EDDŸS
matches

14.000General Stores 
and 16,000 Grocer*

I THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY
Department ot Colonisation and Development 

WINNIPEG—M. Z. Thoratsa, *e»trlnUndent ef
■inriTfuui «?* Acheeea, General Agricultural Agent SASKATOON. W. J. Cerew, Land Agent
ïoLlOhÆoiÆj.0aS^** **"*•'“
MONTKEA W. £.££ „<w£ AjHrah.

E. 0. WHITE,

HOME COMFORT RANGES 
And all repairs from factory only. 
$80.00 plus tax, freight prepaid In 

Ontario.
Wrought Iron Range Co„ Limited 

140 King ft W., Toronto.

CstenUettan
Pour over them the

B. B. PKXHIK
fkiat Caauslaalaaar.ISSUE No. f—*4.
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a

Giarrl Halters

Buys the Strongest Halter 
made Have the best and save^.
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CANADA TO ADOPT GROUP SETTLEMENT 
SCHEME OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA

DEAIR COMES PEACEFULLY TO U.S. PASSENGERS SUFFER 
CROSSING ATLANTIC

Stormiest Voyage of Her His
tory, Reports S.S. Cleveland, 

at New York.

*

Washington, Feb. 8.—Woodrow 
Wilson, twenty-eighth President of 
the United States, from 1013 to 1021, 
died to-dsy.

With the whole world watching at 
his bedside on for the last three days, 
the dieting Jshed American, recog
nized as onto of the great men of his 
country and his time, came peacefully 
to hla end at 11.16 o'clock this morn-

A despatch from Ixmdon says:—A through the forest are made end •' 
A despatch from New York says:—' new phmo In the history of colonisa- water supply secured. Each grotiF 

Three and a half days late, after tlon in whhh Canada will he Inter- works together under the guidance of 
fighting her way through the storm- ested was Inaugurated by the de- ! expert Australian foremen until • 
lest passage of her history, the S.S. parture from Plymouth on Thursday certain stage of development la reach- 
Cleveland arrived on Thursday with of 20 families selected by counties to ed. Motor traction is being employed 
the tragic tale of one passenger lost participate in the group settlement | In felling trees. In two years suffi- 
at sea and two women badly Injured «rheme in Western Australia. Can-1 clent progress is made to allow the 
as a result of the ship’s buffeting. ada’s interest is that through the en- dissolution of the group, each mem- 

h. an electrician of torprlso of the Canadian National ber then entering Into possession of 
shed overboard by a Railway she will shortly make a some- 100 or 160 acres of first grade land 

towering wave that swept the ship what similar experiment. Thursday’s with a bungalow and live stock the 
January 23. He and five other third- party will proceed to n belt of virgin cost of which, fl.OOO, he will gradu- 
class passengers received the full forest. This group scheme aims at ally repay to the Australian State, 
force of the water mountain as they breaking down the barriers of isola- Accession to tin- existing groups of 
stood at the after rail watching the tion besetting the pioneer worker in a party selected by the county plan 
tumultuo^ sea. Klincch was swept unpeopled parts of the Umpire. The will be augmented by a regular flow 
away befove he could shout for help, ground Is surveyed and blocks pegged of such families. Devon and Corn- 
Two of the women in the party were out by State officials before the ar- wall having been the first to make ar, 
flushed against the rail sc violently rival of the immigrants.

, that they suffered severe hurts.
The ship's officers say they sighted 

a huge iceberg 900 miles off Labrador, j 
It was drifting southward.

Franz Klinech 
Vienna, was waing.

Mr. Wilson’s life ebbed away in 
the sleep Into which he sank yester
day. The last sentence he uttered 
Vras on Friday, when he said, address
ing hi* physician, “I am a broken 
piece of machinery, Grayson. When 
the machine is broken—I am ready

President Coolidge, after calling at 
the S street house, in company with 
Mrs. Coolidge, issued a proclamation 
of thirty days’ official mourning for 
the death of Mr. Wilson, during which 
period the flags on all United States 
Government buildings throughout the 
world will be flown at half-mast, and1 
official entertainment will be 
pended.

\

Roads rangements with Western Australia.

Weekly Market ReportiThe Late Woodrow Wilson

he conceived them. Ilis acta were Course Afloat for CsmarFnn I TORONTO. * Lard—Pure tierces, 17 to 17V4-;
prompted by high motive*, oml hi* m i Volunteer RManitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern, * “}“• 1 T,’o .ii£: Pv11*,' 18 *°
nincerity of purpose cannot be ques- Naval Volunteer Reserve $l.ll. print*, \9 J® 20ai «^"rtenmg tier re.,
tinned. He led the nation through , , . . 7—~ Manitoba oats—No. 1 CW , 4fi\c; 14* £ lfc.LriJS 'Aiï II'iL •” *’

will be chosen from the different com- hags included : Bran, per ton $28- ter». to , butchei bulls, choice,

CANADA WINS WORLD RYKOFF SUCCEEDS : SffMWR S2.: m,d'!:in": ^ %.%
TITLE IN HOCKEY GAME LENIN IN SOVIET GOVT. "boa"i‘h= Hood and Repulse. or the 98?no*"ddeWh'a,-N’°- 2 Whlte' m t0 ?.*4 7S: dVfair.h'MtoM.'^lteS

live light cruisers which will ncconv Ontario No - whit, ont, .««..O, ■'"tl "pringera, $70 to $100; calve.,
puny those battleships on their visit Ontnïin r..m"- Nominal " 4° ^ ’ ' hnice. $1.' to *10.00; do, med„ 19 to
to Esquimault. B.f., on Juno 21. The Ontario floor Ninety tier cent nn’ 511 : dn* com, • 85 to $7î do, grasse re,
Canadians will take part in the train- fn jute hags. Montreal* prompt ship- f3 i?fïn°À Tl>!’ 
ing aboard the British ships during ment, $4.60; Toron' > basis, $4.(50; to,T ; do. bucks. $J0.<5 to $12; do,

, the eruise, which ends at Halifax on bu,k seaboard, $4.25. cubs, $, to *8; sheap, light ewes, $i.50
Chamonix, France, Feb. 3.—Canada1 , Mosc<Vv' l;Fb' 3 -lvanovitch Rykoff. August 5. ' Man. Ilour-lst pats, In jute sacks. f ob . $7 26; do, country

won the blue ribbon event of the l'l-l lhc ntw,y chosra hu|d of the Council ------------ *------------ $ii,20 per liarrel ; 2nd pat»., $.",.711. Pomts, $7, do, selects, $8.50.
Olympic winter games and added ten ”f Commissars, will have four assist- Arab-Jewish Entente Cordiale 1Turoî/S •P^.t#!)’ o., r M0NT,REAI- „
^fckey ^ tssm8C'tcndayen defeated'"the ^”1™»"°®» the’c'mncil'ofLahoAmd in Pro=ess of Formation $14 5"; No 3.'*12.00; mixed?'$12.6<i:'; 66c; do, n'oJ.kV bo 53c ; jo, ext™

United sûtes in the final of the '"uppTies'1'anï^ha^rman^oV thé A despatch from Jerusalem says:-! ('hi‘e7e-NrV'iar£c\r 2l"i to 22c; 4h", to 411c'. Floùr-Man/lpHng wl-vl

start to finish, and when Paul Loci 5 “n °f the,^kralne Coun- t \ cordial was made this week 07 î° ™c; twms’ 20 10 31c; triplets, $.>.65 to $5.75; rolled oats, Ugs, 90
of Belgium, the referee blow his L*1 °f Comm,ssars. and M. Orkalasvili, . rpnr' ‘^4:®^? Ar.h „ 1 27nV2c‘m . Ibs • 13-05; bran, $28.26; shorts,
whistle and the mme ™ nZZ ! Premier of Georgia. vvh.tn representatives of Arab peoples Butter-Finest creamery prints. 46 $30.25. Middlings, $36.26. Hay, per
TTnit^rt St-tsJVi * ?ef V, There are ten other federal com and u Jcwish d<?I,,Kation from Jeru- to 47c; No. 1 creamery, 43 to 45c; No. ton. car lots. $16.
United States players were physically, other federul com* salem met in Amman. The entente. 2, 42 to 43c. Hogs, $8.50 to $8.76.
exhausted and stumbling from fatigue. , , . . Council of Com k *H said* Wou,d be based on a moder- ‘ rQ Eggs—Extras, fresh, in cartons. |

The smoothness and finish of the • addition to the Council of Com- ^ interpretation of the Balfour d« 58 to "9c’ fresb extras, .nose, 56 to » 1 . w.i . . r
Canadian ZluiZ*Y the, missars, Parliament haa named an ‘ ' it ' V t ne Hal four d(- 5Tc; fr,.sh firstgf 52 to 63c; extras, right Malaria in Greece

=Wfh:hTl5nLbSuiLnt i',diVid? ?” memher*. ,°h. Suncii""? ^ ®°f gem «c-Tr'sU, MtontfUSSf 29 U Wîth ToM °f Quini"«

or the United States. As regularly as Nationalities seven from th» eral Arab problems. 31c. . , . —"—
though conducted by well-oiled ma-; ("ouncil and'seven iointlv chosen M — ------0------------ Beans—Canadian, handpicked, lb., ^ despatch from Washington
chincry the puck passed from Smith v-1—1’ ...g„ * y c"° ,en' "'*■ Canada’a Fnndatnff. 7c; primes, Stic. says:—A shipment of 10,000.000 A ve
to McCafTery to Watson or from dear" U , ? I p!aaant P/1?1" Canada 8 hoodstuffs , u\e pouUry-Spring chickens, 4 rrnin tal.lets and 2,000 pounds of
Munro to Smith to Watson and into “* *’ ,• reUimFl1 as fhairman of the in Demand in Germany }bs. and over, 28c; chickens, 3 to 4 powdered quinine will be sent from
the n.L Drury, who scored the tX Z T'LTZ T’ M r."1?"; , ---------- 'bs,- b'"a. New York to Pier.eus by the Amer-
for the United States did so after a r' P*.dt °" ,lbe,,Ukr”"'1' [ .i n,tr"1 A despatch from Ottawa says:— J ^® b lbs" LlC l d°' 3 10 4 16c; ican Red Cross on February 9th to
dngle-handed dash down the ice WiTTr T u n-, ^herhiakotf, Germany is buying Canadian food- ‘^ .‘'c lbs^igc^’turk.vx ",kye ‘h* epidemic of malaria which

Munro and Ramsay made an a!- S a, c„ nnisHenU ““““ C°"" ^0“*, 'Her. indicate^ ÜSj.g^io’bî” and UD. 22^.’ - threatening Greece. This shipment

most impregnoi.'e defence for the Cs,. n.. ',v , ... . ,bat the introduction of stalilc cur- Dressed poultry—Spring chickens, °f more than five tons of quinine is
adlan goaT^nd smo-hcred the indT ua ,gh r >«icral constitution rency conditions has resulted in an 4 lbs. and over 30c; chickens, 3 to 4 the first to he sent to Greece, and 
vtdual efforts of -he Unit a^ q, ^’ !'eth ,be ^ouncl of Commissars and increased demand for imported food- Ihe., 25c; hens, over 5 lbs., 28c; do, of the largest ever made,
forwards with efficiency «"»»•«« ,« invested stuff, in Germany, and a good busi- 4 «0 » lb».,, 24c; do 3 to 4 lb, 18c; The donation of medicine was made

lint , ; . . exee-utive and legislative powers ness has been done In mnny lines of ""'T' ''ducklings o-er 5 lb,.. In response to the cabled request of
Thre w., little love lost between between session, of parliament. Prob- Canadian food products, such us flour, ® ‘"I»?1- the American Charge D'Affaires at

thetwo toams, rival, Sjnce the Olym-lnhly never in history has u Parlia- packing house products, evaporated ,k*' end up' 28 t0 32,11 Athens, who ha, advised the State
had hn'^t,L^Td,dnCed' Yil” ffame and ^lo'osnment been so quickly milk, boxed apples, uml . l ined to $h': do. fat, heavy. $4 to $4.50; do, Department of the urgent need of
mtouto! »h£ w e 6 thu,n a^WOl mantoCl LR, “ ,hou|rh a»'">®"' _________ ,culls. $2 to S3; hog»!'fed nnd watored quinine with which to combat the rap.
minute, when Watoon was bleeding, manipulated by strings. _____ ___________ 0------------ ( Maple products—Syrup, per imp. idly increasing malaria epidemic The
from the now, and Rice was stretched Rykoff, who is in ill health, has Outlook 18 Brighter an! ' a- 56: per 5-gab tin, $2.40 per United States diplomati/ representu-
out on the ice after a collision with, been unable to attend nny of the fDc L T J tabl maple sugar, lb., 25c. I ,ive declared that more death.
Smith. The United States fought recent conferences of hte Soviet lead- for British Trade Honey-GO-lb. tins, 11 to 12c per remirted from w.atonL . ^,
hard In th. opening session when they ers. Hi, peasant origin is counted ---------- b'= 1?;lb H to 12c; 5-lb. tIZ, malar?, h.n f, rL’
were freeh, and frequently Rice, M* upon to win the support of the pea- „ A, despatch from London says:-; 12 to 13c; .V4-1U tips, 13 to 14c; comb d ‘ lhan f,om malnutri-
C.rthy or Drury, getting the puck; Bants. He is a strict adherent Contracts amounting to £14,000,000; b®"ey, fer dozen No. 1. $3.75 to $4; ------------ -------
fn United States territory, rushed Leninism, and has few, if any, active are about t0 ,ba distributed by the Sm:krà" ’ . R, „r u_____ : c
down the Ice only to be blocked hard antagonists in the Communist partv. : London and Midland Railway in von- 27c; cooked hai.it, 37 to’ 39c; smoked ® , r ln r^nCF
by the Canadian defence. I —»________ | nection with reconstruction. This rolls. 19 to 21c; cottage rolls, 22 UL Increasing in Cost

Then began the regular action of a* . . alone indicates that the country ha- 24c: breakfast bacon, 25 to 27c; spe-i ----------
the Canadian combination in all its Montreal Contractors grounds for optimism over the trade cial brand breakfast hacon, 30 to 33c; A despatch from Parts says:—Like
perfection, heart-breaking to the Un- Awarded Welland Canal Job ou,look- Sheffield is now making a ' ba?.ks' S”"0-1'?!' 'i° ,0 8,!t . | everything else, the price of glory Is
tied SUtes. The puck seemed to pass ---------- larS'r ou,Put ond ®rders are coming' C"®® "leata-Ixing clear bacon 60 going up in France. Hereafter the
ce.wlw.ly bstween the stick, of the, St. Catharines. Feb. 3.-Word was1*? TynM,lde f,r,umr“' ,'l“arter“' B“.th:90 lbs. and up,' $17: lightw.lghi' rolls'. T.T W,h°, haVe, "arr<>d ,ha hiKh 
Canadian forwards. Hard back- received here that the contract for ;tbcre and on. tbc ^.lydo.,lberc is ° dls" in barrels. $37; Leavyweight rolls 1'r'v'bge of being included within the 
checking was of little avail. The fust section eight of the Welland .Shin tinct revival of shipbuilding. I$32. ranks of the Legion of Honor will
•kattng and «tickhandling of Undo Canal has been awarded bv the Gov- !-------------------------------——---------------------------------------------------------------------------- -- ha^1* to Pny more fur tb‘ ir insignia.
Sam’» representatives was futile eminent to Quinlan, RobcrtFon & Co.. -------------------------------------- — _______________ ___ " I Tho nPXt President of France will
against the relentless Canadian ma- of Montreal for $10,500.000. This! SV ■ V ' ’ | have to pay 919 francs for his Grand
chine. firm did some work on tin canal dur- ; J' ! r0818 ,nst^"d o{ 70fl. »3 bp would were

The thousands of spectators who ing the war. The price to be paid is1 " * ■ !S& /■ 16 week,
filled the stands watching the hardest under what was expected, os it was 
and swiftest hockey that Europe had believed here fourteen millions wou’ 1 
•ver seen were thrilled by the des per- be nearer the figure. The company 
•ts stand made by the United States will, It is understood, proceed at one"* 
ondsr the pressure of tho better eo- making preparations for opening cx- 
•rdinated Canadian team. Time after cavation work on a largo scale in the 
sum cheers broke from the crowd ns spring.
Drury or Rice clashed away for rush- The construction of section eight 

Canadian territory, only to be Involves the destruction of a good 
«f*Z* reached Ramsay or Mun- part of Port Colborne’s business sec-' 

ro' *rom outside the line of tion, and the buying of the property
point were easy for Cameron. Coun- n*^ded will Involve u conwid- rnl lv 
ter cheers roes aa th# popular Can- sum.
•dians penetrated the United States ------------ ♦-----------
MÎa'^g ’h'lr bu"‘t lik" 'h“L’ Eskimo. Need Snow

Tha Anal team standing. In the!
Olympic hockey tournament for the;
championship of the world, with goals A despatch from Noorvik, Alaska, 
scored for end against, |, follows; *aT*:—An unprecedented mild Winter

with little precipitation here has re- 
suited in a scarcity of building 
terial. Local Eskimo newly-weds who 
contemplate setting up housekeeping 
have been forced to Journey to Kovak, 
where there Is plenty of igloo 
Exchanging whale and walrua blub
ber for the material, many shipments 
or sledge loads of snow have been 

| brought here.

Brilliant Combination Sweeps Chosen Head of Council of
Commissars With Four 

Assistants.
Through United States

Defence.
■

white.

I

I

Other prices an
nounced in the Journal Officiel include 
forty-two francs instead ofJi___h- ■

a mere
thirty-four, for the crosses of the 
Chevaliers; 238 francs, against 179, 

; fur Officers; the cross of the Com- 
i manders has risen from 398 francs to 
' 520 and the medallion of the Grand 
I Officers from l.">6 to 186 francs.
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Foundations Laid for

Vancouver Radio Masts
! Vancouver, Feh. 3. -The first step 
in the erection of the wireless station 

. at Vancouver, unit of the Royal Can
adian Air Force, has bien completed 
in the laying of cement foundation for 
the must*. Steel for the musts, which 
will be 100 feet tall, has arrived from 

! the cast, and they will be erected 
I shortly.

TRUSTEES FOR BANTING RESEARCH FOUNDATION j The new station will contain both
Left: Mr. John W. Rogers, of the National Insurance Agency, and right wireless and radio sending and re- 

Mr. Charles 8. MacDonald, general manager of the Confederation Life In 'reiving apparatus and will be power-: 
surance Company, two of the men selected to serve as trustees of the Bant- | f”l enough to communicate with High, 
ing Research Foundation, an organization which will raise funds to provide 
financial support for the scientific research, particularly the Banting and 
Best Chair of medical research. Dr. W. E. Gallie. chief surgeon of the Sick 
Children's Hospital, Is also a member of the board.

V

for Building Igloos

w. For
Canada .
United States 4 
Greet Britain 3

6 110
73
41

I 21
(Whoclerakls 1 
France ... 
Belgium 
■w^tawland

River, Alta., nearly GOO miles east14
9

Help thy brother’s boat across, and. 
loi thine own has reached the ehei^j 
—Hindu Proverb.
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BY CLARA PCTBWON,

Then- once lived In e vdlage e cer
tain rich young girl, the Lady Ix>u-

•f fertility, end, con.id.rln* the i* »urf«e r»|ulr.d per tot «» le» when ,h, S( v.l.ntlne M..on cum. 
vuntayei of . good home eupply of In block» twenty-two InchM «I • round l.»dy Uiu.ll» made up her mind 
Ice, no improvement ia mere Beliefer- end of veriou» thicknesses, that thet should not happen again. So
tory then e good to supply. ,n thf f®«,r>wlng table. without «eying enything to her cook, I

“Keep Cool” ie good advice to the « and without knowing anything her-1 » . , , .,
pollUcel spellbinder; it i* exceptional- Number of He1f .bout weights and meeaure», she1,,-., Ay'#u*"Kmon,h,< ®Wned hV Ontario Agricultural Toll
ly fair counsel on hot summer days, Thicknesa / cakes .5!° sent s large order to the mills. SSLi °f w£irh the Department of Animal Husbandry there states
when the fleas registers around ninety of ice. required P«r to - ghe woll^re(| very^nuch when a , youn* hog *! **• tyP« from whi< h to produce bacon hogs. He it.
In the ehadc, and the folk» In the home Inrhe. per ton. Sq. k t p lo>d(,d „rk„ of flour dr,w °r »n , v'n Utter of «lateen pig». Note length, «moothne»», lialanc.-, and
wi.h to prceerve fruit and vegetable,. , 4 «.* op before the door. ,rnl «"formation."
an<j the children want their Ice cream " L t "O dear, dear me!” ehe «aid to her- ,, , . , .
and cool drink». Then, there I» the " ” , »elf. "What «hall I do with it all?" P *7‘, . iy r°ld r,oth »• »*r*» »’ ranged from 2001, to 24,000,000 per
milk and cream to he cooled and kept 10 »*••’ «•» But «he had ordered the floor, and “ p * !" 'he centre w„ a perfumed c.e. of butter; 120 lot», or MUi-.v, giv.
cold until marketed. J* »o there was nothing to do except take , (''"«• w"h V°ldeii petals, and at the Ing eounU of over 100,000 per e.c,; 8:t

On the basis of 220-pound cakes, it H * ; jt. ; heart oî the rose lay s milk-white lot*, or 28.8* >, giving counts of
ie possible to cut the ice crop at lee, I Forty large sacks were carried Into i £* i ■ lj“|yj,0",Ha clnkped her, 000,000 per c.e.: and 26 lot», or 12.2-,,,
than twenty cent, per ton, end haul J« *•" ? the storeroom. hand» In wonder and delight. giving count» of over l.ouo.iwt) per c.e
and pack it in the icehouse for about V - “My .tan,!” aaid Lady Lout-lla. "I The baker's valentine wa» in a white In view of the fact that this butte,
92.00 per ton. Where cooperative , r , Î r 1 " ..... J ! must take a long walk and trv to ! *,0Xi When Lady I -out] la had taken w»« made from efficiently pasteurized
methods are used, the cost is less. » *trip of »»• °”f b ock in I think what to do with all that flimr." off th" cover she sat and stared. Then cream, as Indicated by the starch test

To harvest ice efficiently a few ice ; extending from the loadingway to tne | Aa s|)e |tr0,|„d down the ,.oad ,h, her eyes began to twinkle. of the butter < tests made al the grad
tool, are required. A steel scraper Ie, main channel ia cut througn ana t house that she passed wns a; "ll“w sweet!" she said Then she ing station) and without the use of
useful; some types of small road, forced under the surface or tne tew. hanger.„ ehop. th< windows, pl,kcd up the contenu of the box and; starter, these high bacterial counts in-
acrapers can be used for this, or a , _ * np.“T'*1 ‘T!?1I were full of wall papers of ell pat-itook » Ing bite. For the baker’s val- dicate heavy recontamination after
very good home-made scraper may be *“P«, w|®e[ th« | terns. The second building belonged i was very sweet indeed ; It was pasteurization due to c arelessness, im-
faahioned of wood and faced with a e op, w c pet nn t , ..... to Cl hanker ; there was a pile of gold H heart-shaped chocolate cake cover- proper sterilization of utensils, and
strip of steel, such as the back of an down under the Ice held, lne manne, ^ ^ ^ window The third he- "d •" over with trailing vine, of green pmhahly also contaminated wash wa
old cross-cut «aw. An ic. plow is al-]'» then widened by ml tin* anmnee |o|]ged t() „ dry.good„ m(;r,.font. in j and with little fcosty pink-and-white ter at times. Butter made in the
most essential if any great amount is strip to enable the long stupa or noata | |he window„ lhrr, w,.r, w-x figur,s flowers of cocoanuL O. A. C. Creamery, from pasleurizetl
tobeputup. Thl. facilitates the re- Ç be f™"]| ^ fan"0' ; of'.dies in velvet gowns The fourth "Oh, how deliciou.l" said Lady!!,our '”«»■ without th. uV of a start,
mo'B of the porou» *urfacc ice and * P building was a bakery, and in the win- ; Lapider. "Dear me, how rude I am to ‘*r’ u,ua,*y sbowa a bacterial count of
greatly simplifies cutting mto blocks. The «tripes are then pushed with an ç dow„ of lhwt ,here w#s nothjng ,t alI ^gj,, wating u right a , But , from f.,00O u> 2B.0U0 per c.c.
Half a dozen pike poles, bearing ver- ice hook along the channel to the load- ^11 at once an idea occurred to her. could not help myself.“ Then she ad i *n ordei" to determine whether there
tical and horizontal hooks, are neces-, ing place, where they- arc sawed or turned round and went, hojne and ded, "You will have to admit, gentle-, Wli> nn>" correlation between the bav- 
«ary in floating the ice to the loading chopped into cakes Tho cakes should wrot<, four note»»and sent them to the i men, that this is the sweetest valen- of this* tiutter and th
platform. A,, ice saw may be useful not be cut completely through, but houses that sht< had just passed. In tine of the lot" grade, both when fresh and nftel
or any ordinary cross-cut saw may be should be grooved two or three inches eavh noUv she said, “I have more flour The baker beamed, but the other h,>ldi"K- ‘‘ wuh scored by Mr. .lobe
used by removing one handle. d»ep with the plow, and after being than I know what to do with and shall three men looked terribly disappoint- Pu*ter Oader, in dur.-

The ice harvest may be best carried fl«Hted up the channel chopped be glad to give away thirty sacks ut ed. j and July on arrival at the (iradii,.-
on by three squads of men, each with through with a ’’1^**1 to°l before flve Qviock to-night." “We didn’t know vou meant that lStat'on' and again in November, lmv-
u team. The first removes the snow being put on the loadingwny. The notes made a great stir when i kind of sweet ’’ said the merchant th#» lug ,>e*n l,cld at a teniperatun -»f
or spongy ice from the surface of the Not only will you save much space | they were delivered. banker and the paper hamrer all tc, “rouni1 15 *1"K. p meanwhile. A
field and plows, saws and ruts the Ire but Ice as well by properly packing, "The paste that I can make!" raid i gether P P ** maty of the scorings of the fifty low-
Into blocks of a size most convenient the ice m the house You can get only tht paper hanger. -i did,,n klm„. „ est and the fifty high. . burterial ,-on-
to handle. If the ice is more than Ihirty-hve to forty pounds in a cubic lho,e thi,.lv ,lck, ,„K| ' voice at the door and little Trenê U‘nt lut* Indicate the ..tp.-rior quality
twelve inches thick blocks twenty-two foot of space If the ice I* thrown in at have m0„. ,.old pie(.,s fl„. m>. w|„.l,ame runni She h-d not . of ,h"’low eoml '°t«-
to twenty-four inches square are ras- random, while about fifty pounds can | d .. id ,h, bank„r , , , * , : , n,rn, ------- »
iest to handle ; if thinner, blocks three be packed in the same spare with a j 'wil1 givt. awey „ po„„d „f flou, .' ‘ y h *"y ! >-
feet square are best little care. This mean» also, that the i lo . cu<tomer and so incr.aB. v'*1' 1 ,".,dn««f lh"' kind of f

The second squad cuts loose the air cannot circulate through the ice! t|.,ld(, " said ,|le nierehant ‘ eweet. said Lady lamella. "But some-
hlocks and float, them to the side of and melt it. Thé baker was the most excited of ' """ val™,ine ”el'ma ,he sweetest
the open water, where they ore ready About a foot of sawdust should b ,|t for he had almost run out of flour #'"rV Softne is one of the chief ■ .
to be loaded on sleighs. Here a tram- placed nn the floor of the ice house. .*Bllt now ,» be pajd aB bl. bls Irenes fare shone. “I just knew of ], ■ in Canadien haenn. All ■
way with a pair of ire hooks attached with less in the center to permit th" |itt]F daughler jrene and wMrM h.,r "<’thjt'K could be better than one bacon sells at a di count Pit’- fed
to a rope will make loading a relative- cakes to lean inward, and thus drain 1 round and r0’undi "I aan "f father s good rakes," she said.» heavily in early life, particularly on
ly ru'.. job. Let the rope extend inward. The hide? of the ice should ' flour »» * ine long and ih«* short of it was fattening feeds, and if the same time
tv: '»> the >>igh from the tramway, be smooth. Any projecting piece* • fivp 0.clock r U(1y j OUf-lhi sat * udy ,OU(‘,!a svm1 for » knife do.-r-ly conlined in
hi:th c horse to it and drag the should be trimmed off before insula- waitinK in ^er parlor ’ She wonder, d v ji! <Ul 01,1 he bitti-n piece and etvi-u fUtîduc. d 
Hocks front the water into the sleigh, turn is put on. If sawdust or mil» which of the four men would tne h, lh'* vake a,ui l>asati<* St round. p#-iim<-i:tal work .* tie »>: ' 'in

Th third pang should he at the ice- shavings are used a space of at least ] ,espcr fe to her letter bsmkcr, th-- merchant and the pa- i oltural Vollegc hn~. pr- ■ • ! h:- t
h<#u. c to place each load in position twelve inche« “hould be left lietwev'n Theie was a knock at the door na i pt‘t kanPvr bad to admit that it was a : well as that pip- <• .n *o V". t i 
and pad: sawdust or shavings round *be outer wall* ur- i *h- ice stack. ' a f,,w mjnutes jater tj,0 Fl.rve<,t s*j,ow. wonderful cuke. 125 lbs. weight on mw-' f>••<! .,-11
it a? rapidly as jwsible. ICight men It i- easy to calculate hexv much ice|ed in five visitors__the paper hang* r. Sn b.il:« r, aided by his little bulan-nd with , mi'i tain :. 21
aiih thr -# t« ams can work mort rap- the hous- will hold. Allowing forty- the merchant, the hanker, the l aker *n Mt*- Wul1 *be prize. He offered to lbs. milk to 1 lh. of m i!) < r ' u.l.-i .
.d!\ .ri hoi -e-ting a crop <if ice by this f<- .- cubic feet per U-r.. an uninsulated and little Irene, the baker'* data h- 'him- it with the oth< r men. but they "in to l' per if '■ in th ratio! i y
n.e:hod. h i ? 18x1 "2 by • •; : v t hig1 . with one who had l>egg«-d to coma . too. *> oui their head and declared if they be finished on on <» • f-a. ! y and t ill

The average dairy requires only a foot around for ir - dation, will hold Lady Louella was astoni-hed; she 1 th < hoc ilate and cocoanut | • L< ■ fir"
moderate amount of ice. or one tl ou-’ about thirty-eight to while the same had no idea that fu many peonie .‘ ;,|a1 be had won it fairly. 1 confim-r. m ? •
sand pound- per cow. so that even a sized house, if irsulated, will hold wanted flour. ‘ I I n they nil w nt home, end the ing until nu.rkv n . >>;»- a -end r v
small hur\. - ti*.g surface usually is about forty-thn e tor. -. "Could you really use thirty sack ’ kvr 11 '* little Irene spent many produce a -oft, liable p. odtict.

of flour?" she said tinudly to them hlPl,y h,",r tur»iing those thirty Mnrleting imi..ature. unfii.i-hed
• I could, indeed ’’ said th» pil...... u V of fl'* •» inf'» loaves n> d cakes pigs should be discouraged Th y kill

h....r* » •! ..fly voir,. ,rd a hattgm. the hanker, the men-hzt.t ami 1 r""l,V" : -•-» »*•'-' Cm», a low l-ereenlagi .sir,. - a:,d are gen-
b-, j. défi» . .Lmea .or The fcey. goov? the baker almost with one voie. />*'*■■"> . .- f,.alK‘ s" ’ " ';,l ,rra. y(‘‘ V

"<) d.ar, dear m. ! ’ said U.u u/l' rC---- Lnlhnfiy hogs generally prr^ucr .soft
i\T?t to-Urj anism in vreamflcy «-.in uses. I-,\1 • i- • and thrift go to- 
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dipQVftim |uivl ga;*. sporkling eid e’ear eye ,

C„. e pa} when sexes r.rc equal, for t -edi'-g i* the er e thut has good 
and beer : .c • erv much attached to *• ght, steady : . -V priment and Hla.
each othvi and remain faithful. Th y h - g- A readth f x,*. ** this last Here wa- u pretty stat#» of uCT.iIr»?
show a great attachment for their "ty >• “ir •• •/, • i,- :«•♦- th* pr * The lady looked In a troubled wi-y at Kxarninalii-n fi r y « a.- and mould .. . , . . .
nom- The gandc»- is a moct gallant < '.tf.»- erf • ’ • ■ her guests, and her gur-sts looked at ■ i ducted by the 11a,-t riology Depart- et*1 j 11 ^ 1 ,h< '* a! ' n’ ' . n a*
1 ird, constantly guarding hi* ma*e. 1 %t ■ ■'* f.'-h aif in plenty, her and nt on» another No one knew .#.» t of the Ontario Agrivu'.tuinl Co*- », ' , - ’**. ‘ ' ^ .• ?'
• »rere are gooil watchers, always on and * r • ' b-ar « rn'-rt .n tight whet to do. l«-g- during the period May to Sep- ‘ *1 ‘Vu *'rr s‘ ' 1 ‘ ' tXl 1 8
fhe alert, and no matter whether it i• ho - • g'wi p'a< fog them i i a Then little Irci <• stepped f- - va d tvmbcr, lf*23, was carried out with ' ' ' ' 1 ", , ,
night or day, they will give a shrill p*-r. : an of-» » -bed frt/m which ar>d rni*e<l her hand. "Please, f xd\ , s,.inplen o'" flutter sei-.c to the depart- , , l,r° UIP •’u 1 f ,
yell at the approach of n stranger. th« y •■■■.■ r-./ into the barnyard or I -ou»?!!»," she said. nient from the Provincial Butter ' V, .' - > 1 H.! "‘,l. 81 . e*?

Geese arc natural foragers. Green fenced i pa during th#- day, "What is It, little girl?" Mild Lady Grading Siulion. Z'ix hundn d .arid ' • / - C* , ‘“ ,ni‘ 1,1 IUl1' ' IS
stuff is their main diet, and they when *hey rt.r f ► given fre«- I-ouella » ighty-one samples, from sixty-six - 1 V f001 u, Hh'S' . V"
thrive best when given goc-d range rang- "Day after to-morrow will he St. creameries, were analyzed during .ul,‘l. .• * p !" ,-V \ "V ,no >e
with water convenient. Their ideal| L- • r-. « r. fid grow-.h from wear,- Valentine’s Day," said the little girl. 1P23, eompared with <V19 in 1922, 574 tH ,\n ul*8i <*ua,1‘1 " ’ 1 <>n ^ ny a
location is in swamps and marshes, ing up to the fir i t ing age »,n a mix “8uppfH«e you say that you will give in 1921 and 31a in 1920. m“ *'01 |t,n ° ^ la |,,n^
although they do well on upland pas- lure of frith, end tt stir factory de 1 the flour to th»* person who kendk you A sum inary of the percentage of ., ,
turns and hilly farms if water i pro- grie <.f fini-.h evenly distnt ut»<1 make the best valentine?” samples showing comparatively low HOIWy R8 A 1*OOO.
vided For yenrL it has been the l»c for quality of product. Starving, l ady 1-ouella was delightful. “Juki >»a>1' content during the four years hi M- !i. ]\ HoJ‘ rncss. the wdl-
lief that gee.-e impoverish land. On stunting, holding, crowding with th- thing?” . he »aidz “1 will give the v.hich the service has been availahh know tpinrist of Hr. i.uôrd, Ontario,
the contrary, gee*.: enrich the land heavy fw-d when voui.g, h-rk of var-; thirty licks of flour t». the p«.r>un to i -e nuorymen, follows : 1 ; d i!,i- following lo ssy of honey ns
over whirn they roam. iety m feed, holding for a higher mar- who sends me the sweetest y» the 1920 1921 1922 192°. u foo l in an addre- he delivered 1h-

G»>od. large fat pr**. usually ,11 ket all make for a low gi »<!«• pro«iuct ' very sweetest—valentine on S1. Val- Total number of
well on mort market Old gcesi lay j -------- -------------- — entine’» Day.” samples (Starch
a greater number of larger eior* and. Winter bring- the fanner time to The four men agreed readily to tr negative). 221
are more re’iab’e than y«»ur./ <• think. Go al I z».ks give him some that Each of them was perfcllj Fine I'< reentuge of
\ our.g g» • «lo not lay so rr. * n v for- thing to t hii k about that he should succeed. samples show'-
tile eggA. tproduce se, many gos-1 ——-----——— i.ate the next afternoon they 1nmc ing less than
lirgi the f- orceq ng «ea-n n ‘h» y ’ Tlic honey U-e has been accused of again, but this lime lit de Irc-e v.h* h»0 yeaeta per
»k» th# - -! spreading fire blight of fruit trees, not with her father. The men laid c.e. of butter . fi.ft

G«-*m •orr^tim#-# K#^ir, laying in Oth« r insects comprise 50 per cent, of their offerings before Lady i.ouella. 1 Percentage of 
l>#rcrr.Mr th*r. .*op, s d Ugi» again poUerdrers, though, and they are e<j-1 With a pink spot in each check she samples show that it wus Inverted FUgar—ln other
in Pehr ;ary Gererally a goove will, ually guilty. began to unwrap the packages. Ing less than I word* It was lnr^ly prc-digcsted and
tay from twelve, r,gf,i>*f, egg- i»e- -----------♦......— j .The paper hanger’s valentine came 1 500 yeasts per icadv for ns-dmilntion.
f«*r* brosdy The egg re- The roal-oil light’s a burning bright; A^t. It was made of layers and lay c.c. of butter . »1.7 27.8 64.2 40.7- The pinduction rf honey took noth-
rord of Iks goose is frorr. twenty to (It will, sometimes, when it feeb *‘r . •-/ delicate silver paper, and on As yeasts In pasteurized cream but-1 Ing from the fertility of tho farm, and

right) ; j c; i.ijer was painted a tiny wreath Ur indicate carelessm-s» or Inefflcien it displaced no other crop.
» v.m . ,?l?er 014, Pa *‘,e th,re ^ding, slick as sin, of dying birds, rose and green and cy at some stage of the manufactur ther, fore a wealth producer. More-

” providwi with sharp,! The latest poultry bulletin ; turquoise. “How lovely!” said the ing process, these figures show that a over, honey was a by-product, and the
interlocking serrated edge*, which Then, half to ma, and half to me, lady. si jw but steady improvement Is'being primary object to the existence of the
are designed toeat and divide vege- Pa up end speaks: “I §*e,’’ says he, The merchant’s valentine war made, made each year. The marked im-bee was tc pollen ize blossoms so they 
table tissues. The tip of the goose’s “A* how correct Illumination of ivory-colored lace as thin ns a cob- j provement which is noted for 1922. would set seed and fruit. This was
tongue Is covered with hard, hair- Will make hens lay like all creation; web, end gilt threads were weven was undoubtedly largely due to the
Mko projections pointing toward the Guess 111 have the hen-house wired.” through it. It was decorated with ! exceptionally cool weather which pre-
taroet, which serve to carry the blU Ms stops and peers and sews away, clusters of little velvet violets, white

fYA«* end leaves quickly and au rely Doee ma, and then I hear her say: *n<1 lavender, purple and gold. I-ady
tke throat “I wish I was a blamed old hen: I«ouella was charmed with It.

The beet gander to uae In the breed- Maybe they'd *lre the homestead, Tho banker’s offering 
llgl pen la one with large dimensions, then!** handsome. The foundation

Buck-

%

fore ’.he Kiwanis Club of his horns

r,87 mn ««« 11 iv v> as a food could not be con* 
pared hv haid, to such food as lean 
meat*.; the latter is protein, honey a 
carl- hydrate, with phosphorus, iron 
and vitamines, v.hich were* so highly 

10.1 29.-1 19.8 prized by dietitians. But honey was 
I better than almost all other sweets in

4
I

It was

practically true of plum, cherry, 
peach, apple and pear blossoms, as 
well as clover, alfalfa and buckwheat. 

A doubtful egg Is a bad egg, even if 
. Candling la the 
doubt out of the egg

I vailed.
In addition to the above, bacterial 

counts wore made of 205 “starch test 
negative” lots from 66 creameries dur
ing June end July. Counts obtained

it la a good egg 
eat way to take

ggyi
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TORTUES OF SCI ATM EASY TRICKS RED ROSEKo. SIM

Where Is It?Relieved by Enriching nnd Puri
fying the Blood.

Brlatlca le neuralgia of the eelatlo 
■ervo and the treatment should be the 
■ami' aa for other forma of nouralgtn. 
Bel*ilea le stubborn In resisting treat
ment and the putlen' frequently suf
fers for years.

Ho many eases of sciatica have been 
helped by l)r. Williams' Fink Fills 
that every sufferer I# Jt stifled In giv
ing this treatment n thorough trial. 
Dr. Williams Fink Fills do not simply 
relievo pain they correct diseases 
caused by weak, watery blood. Thus 
they are beneficial In the treatment of 
even the must severe disorders. Their 
value in crises of this kind is shown 
by the experience of Miss Lizzie Free
man. XoglcH C reek. Ont., who says 
"1 was confined to bed for seven 
weeks with sciatica. What 1 suffered 
Is almost impossible to realize. The 
doctor did all he could for me. and 
yet I was not getting any better, nnd 
he told me the trouble was likely to 
leave me crippled. A neighbor who 
was In to see me. strongly advised me 
to try I)r. Williams' Fink Fills. I de
cided to do so nnd after taking them 
for a while found they were helping 
me. I continued taking the pills until 
I had taken nine boxes, when I was 
able to walk as well as ever, and felt j 
that 1 was fully restored. In view of 
what these pills have done for me I 
strongly

If you are suffering from any con
dition due to poor, watery blood or 
weak nerves, begin taking Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills now and note how 
your strength and health will improve.

The new sales tax will not Increase 
the price of Dr. Williams Fink Pills, 
as the company pays the tax. You 
can still obtain the pills through any 
medicine dealer at 50 cents a box, or 
by mall, post paid, at this price, from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont

■at t

TEA "is good tea
Fine, brisk flavor I Best of all in the
____ ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY T-»

i % Mark. The Dueheei "Lizzie."
A few months ago when the Duke of 

York married Lady Elizabeth Dowee- 
Lyon all the English writers ep >ke of 
the Scotch bride as Lady "Betty." Ap
parently that was the thing to do. But 
what the new Duchess of York celle 
herself Is quite a different matter. The 
wedding present that she and her 
royal spouse recently sent to Lady 
Rachel Cavendish was marked «Imply, 
"From Albert and Lizzie." Lizzie! 
Girls who are Just about to change 
their plain Alice to Alyce pleace no
tice.

Each day by Jared's carriage shop 
Mark passed.

Calling a greeting through the wide 
swung door.

In the same wagon made forty years 
before

And guaranteed by Jared to wear and 
lust.

I On Mark's return from town, his team 
made fast.

The two old friends would chat of 
days no more,

And tell old Jests, rehearse the fra
grant lore

Of youth, recall the years with 
ries massed.

iik This Is the amateur trickster's 
opportunity tu prove that the 
hand really IS quicker limn the

Charles Edward Davies
Formerly Assistant General Man

ager. whose appointment ns Acting 
General Manager of the Canadian Na
tional Telegraphs has been announced, 
following the sudden death of Mr. 
George C. Jones, late General Manager, 
December 31st, 1923.

Hold your hands In front of 
you, about eight to ten Inches 
from the body, with the palm* of 
both upward. In one hand a half 
dollar lies, 
should be about In the middle of 
the palm.

Turn the hands rapidly over, 
turning the right hand toward me 
left and
cloalsc them ns they turn. The 
coin should fly from one hand to 
the other but bo rapidly that a 
person standing directly In 
of you cannot see Its flight. As 
both hands close at the same time 
he will have some difficulty in 
guessing ■ 
coin. Th 
compllshed the first time the be
ginner tries It as It requires a 
cert-iIn knack that will come with 
practice.

i « The half dollar

Winter Evening in the 
Country.

The Winter sun sinks in the west.
And lengthening shadows slowly

And all the cares that day Infest 
Fly fearful from the darkness deep; 
While stars their silent watches

the left toward the right. ♦memo-
Ask for Mlnard's and take no other.

"Australia will one day be able to 
support n population of 100,000,000,* 
said Mr. James Wignell, M.P., re-

Their friendship was a golden thing, 
the village said,

That brighter grew with 
of use.

It did until the day Mark said In

"My wagon's busted on the hill, and.
Ed.,

You guaranteed It!
had no abuse!"

Then Jared, mad, hurled Mark into Bothwell, Ont. 
the street! i ======

every year

which hand contains the 
e trick will not be ac-recommcnd them to all sut-

Classified Advertisement»
FOR SALEOutside while winds of Winter blow, 

And falls the curtain of the night. 
Our homely hearth with fire aglow 

And hearts all warm with love and 
light.

Make Winter evenings glad and 
bright.

And it hnin't f lORD WOOD. MILL SLABS, 
length. Car lots. Reid

STOVH
Bros.,(Clip this out and paste it, with 

other ol the series, in a scrapbookJ

His Hearing Restored. _ -Arthur WaHsc. Peach W
The Invisible ear drum Invented by It tak"s"a'h^caiirse of” statetefore MiU*- G'>'’rKet0Wri- Ontario. Woollen 

The memory of thes peaceful eves A. O. Leonard, which I. a miniature ,7-1 , 5 i
Will stir the heart in years to be, , megaphone, fitting Inside the ear en be looked for DonT take the^dv^ro 

And when life's hopes, like Autumn tlrely out of sight, is restoring the1 1 ko ,ho advico
! hearing of hundreds of people In New 

Wither and die. we still shall see j York city. Mr. Leonard Invented this 
These evening Joys. In reverie. drum to relieve himself of deafness 

—Helen B. Anderson and head noises, and it does this so 
successfully that no one could tell he 

i Is a deaf man. It is effective when 
deafness Is caused by catarrh or by 
perforated or wholly destroyed natural 
drums. A request for Information 
to A. O. Leonard. Suite 437. 70 Fifth 

| avenue. New York city, will be given 
Winter Is a dangerous season for a prompt reply. advt

the little ones. The days are change- J 
able—one bright, the next one cold I „
and stormy, that the mother Is afraid ^ho Canadian Government Invites 
to take the children out for the fresh Peolde w*10 are 1° search of a summer 
air and exercise they need so much. bome t0 an *sland ,n Georgian 
In consequence they are often cooped Fa>\ There are some thirty thousand 
up In overheated, badly ventilated Islands along the shores of that part 
rooms and are soon seized with colds Lake Huron, and the islands vary 
or grippe. What Is needed to keep 1° Rize from tiny eyots to islands many 
the little ones well is Baby's Own Tab- acres in extent. They are rocky and 
lets. They will regulate the stomach hear no great amount of vegetation, 
and bowe’.s and drive out colds, and but many are ideal for summer camps, 
by their use the baby will be able to The price of an unoccupied island is 
get over the winter season in perfect twenty-five dollars plus ten dollars an 

I safety. The new sales tax will not iu- acre, 
crease the price of Baby's Own Tab- j 
lets, as the company pays the tax. You

wmmj of admiring friends alone, who will be 
; sure to tell you that you can do any
thing and do It well without 
lirnlnary course of preparation. It Is 
not what comes to you, but what you 
come to, that determines whether you 
are to he a winner la the great race of 
life.

Flower Gems in Glass.
Marvellous artificial blooms that re

semble Nature’s finest specimens in 
every respect, except scent, are now- 
being made by expert glass-blowers.

Every part of a flower or plant Is 
faithfully reproduced, from the long, 
delicate stems and colored petals to 
the almost Invisible pollen.

The first thing which the maker of 
these wonderful blooms does is to 
blow the petals from glass as thin and 
fragile as tissue paper, 
petals are then shaped and colored ex
actly like the natural ones.

Some of the rarer plants cannot be 
easily reproduced, and often several 
experiments have to be carried out 
with different colors before a really 
good Imitation is obtained.

These glass flowers are used exten
sively In museums, both to show de 
tails of plant or flower formation and 
as backgrounds for displaying sped 
mens of birds and insects. So far has 
this branch of scientific glass-blowing 
been developed that It Is practically 
Impossible to distinguish the artificial 
blossoms from the real.

SUN.WIND.DUST 6-CINDERS
RECOMHINDED fr SOLD BY DBU0CHT» fc. OPTICIANS
W*»S 10* (AU 1Y1 CAM CO»* HVNKI CO UltXNlUKEEP LITTLE ONES 

WELL IN WINTER
I

STOMACH MISERY, 
GAS, INDIGESTIONBuy An Island. 1

The glass "Pape's Dlapepsln" Is the quickest, 
surest relief for Indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness or 
stomach distress caused by acidity. j 
A few tablets give almost Immediate 
stomach relief. Correct your stomach | 
and digestion now for a few cents , 
Drpggli ts sell millions of packages ot ' 
Pape's Dlapepsln.

3I

To Make Rich 
Red Blood

ASPIRINcan still obtain the Tablets through 
any medicine dealer at 25 cents a box, 
or by mail, post paid, from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockvllle, 
Ont.

Revitalize your worn-out ex
hausted nerves and increase 
vour strength and endurance
take Organic Iron ; not metallic iron which people 
uiually take, but pur* organic Iron—Nuxatrd Iron— 
Which li like the Iron In your blood and like the 

In spinach, lentils and apples. One dose of 
ted Iron Is 

equivalent (In organ 
half quart cf spinach.

brrf Instead of 
n Is partially pred 
icdiate absorption and eisl 

lood. while mrtvlllc Iron Is Iron 
from the action ol

.000.000 people

Going, Going, Gonel
In the midst of the auction a man 

came forward and whispered at some 
length to the auctioneer. Then he Orator (at school gathering)—"My 
went back and mingled with the l young friends, when I was your age 
crowd. Tho auctioneer rapped on the the word "fall" was not in my diction 
table and announced: ary."

"A pocketbook containing two thou- Willie (to older brother) —"What's 
eand dollars In bills has been lost. If he saying. Jimmie?"
It Is returned to me, the owner will Jimmie—"Aw. the poor fish ain’t 
pay fifty dollars reward and no ques- satisfied with the dictionary they gave 
lions asked." him when he was a kid."

There was a moment’s silence, and 
then a voice toward the back of the 
crowd was heard:

"Fifty-one!"

it—Nuxatrd
t your blood and like 
and apples. One 

mated to be 
ren contrit') to 

ooa quart of grrro urge, 
appl'i. It It like taklnq 

eating pounds of m-»t. 
Ignited ond ready tor 

iilmllatlon by

strong acids on small

ly are using Nuiatnd 
Irrth nor disturb th# 

commrncs to en- 
I be refunded by 
obtain satisfactory

substitutes. Always Insist on having 
organic Iren—Nuxatrd Iron. Look for the 
. I. on every tablet.

Beware of Imitations!Left Out.
approximately 
i eating one-

P3 extract of I

A almost Imm

BAYER PUTS HEALTH 
AND VIM INTO

pieces of Iron

Iron. It will m 
stomach. A frw 
-Ich your blood, 
the ^manulecturera If you

■nnuall

money wll
k » VX

It Is always safe to send Dominion 
Express Money Orders.

WOMENtold by all druonsis.

The Drifters of the World.%»
There are many persons In the 

world like the tramp with whom Mrs.
Asquith Is said to have shared her 
lunch on the Scottish moors one day.
She found this man seeking shelter Cross" on package or on tablet» you 
from tho rain under a dyke. He re- *re not getting the genuine Bayer As- 
fused to answer questions about him- Plrln proved safe by millions and pre- 

| =olf, and would not tell whence he acrlbed by physician» over twenty- 
came or whither he was bound. t^ree y*»t» w*

, "You .eem to walk all da, and go ^thacb. LnmbVgo*
nowhere, aha and; when you wake J,«rlUa Rheumatl.»
up In the morntug how do you shape neuralgia Pain. Pale
1 °“,r t”uf3e ' , . Accept "Beyer Tebleta of Aeptrtn-

1 ,a,wuyti turn my back 10 the uoly. Each unbroken package con- 
wind, ho answered. proven directions Handy boxe»

Feople who turn their backs to the 0f twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug- 
wind are the drifters of the world. guts also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
They go hither and thither, wanderers Aaplrtn Is the trade mark (registered 
upon the face of the earth ; they create |g Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of 
nothing, render no service, and often Monoacetlcacldester of Sallcylicacld. 
times go about thinking they are 111-1 While it Is well known that Aspirin 
treated.

Usually the most worth-while peo- j the public against imitations, the Tab- 
pie are those who have been forced to leu of Bayer Company will be stamp- 
fight their way forward In the world—! ed w,lb tbilr general trade mark, the
people who have kept their faces to- "Bff Cro»B."________________________
ward the wind and not their backs.

So Says Mrs. MacPhcrson of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound
NURSES

•»T,v JVfmi;.io"°vi,.k,B.,i°;vu,.n7na
Allied Hospitals. New York City 
•ffere • three years' Course of Train
ing to youne women, having the re
timed education, and desirous of he
roin I ng nurses. This Hos[ 
adopted the elsiit-hour system 
pupils receive uniform* of the Bet 
a monthly allowance end travelling 
reran see to end from New York. For 
fur'Ner Information apply te ih* 
Funerlntendvnt

Unlecs you see the name “Bayer

Brantford, Ontario.—"I was always 
tired and the least exertion would put 
me out for a day or two. I had a 
pressing pain on the top of my head, 
pain in the nape of my neck, and when 
I stooped over I could not get up with
out help, because of pain in my back. 
I did not sleep well and was nervous 
at the least noise. I keep house, but 1 

ck that I could not sweep 
r wash the dishes without ly

ing down afterwards. A friend living 
near me told mo what Lydia E. rink- 
ham'sVege table Compound had done roe 
her so 1 began to Lake it With the first 

tie I felt brighter and pot so I could 
-o-o o-o-o ooooooooooooooonoo wash dishes ana sweep without having 

à i to lie down. Later I became regular 
c again in my monthly terms. I have 
° taken ten bottles all told and am now

Heart Trouble l\ ÜS
s si
? which Inflate and press on the © : 309 Greenwich St, Brantford, UnL 
® heart and Interfere with Its re- ?| If you are suffering from a displace- 

gular action, causing faintness ® ment, irregularities, backache, or any 
o and pain. 1» to 30 drops of c i other form of female weakness writs 
o Mother gelgel'e Curative Syrup è I to the Lydia EL Pink ham MedidneCo., 
© after meals sets digestion right, o | Cobourg, Ontario for Lydia E. rtak- 
4 which allows the heart to beat c ham’s Private Text-Book upon AO- 

full and regular. At druggists. 9 |, mente Peculiar to Women. 0

0 0 0 0 0-000 O 0-0-0 o 0-0-0 0 0 0 0-0- I

ha A
The

k

4*.I

Mother 1 Give Sick Child
“California Fig Syrup"

wassuchawro 
the floor nor

Coaitipat.il, bu 
ISbl. feverleb, s, 
lick, colic Bcblee 

- end Children lor. 
\ 10 l-be (.bum.
,j "California p | g 

•v".~7Jf, Syrup.-- Ns other 
' IcxntlTc regulate, 
/ the Under little 
^ boWLle so cicely.

It iweetens the etonuch nod euru 
the liver and boweli acting wllhoni 
griping. Centaine as narcotic» or 
soothing druge. Bay "California" to 
year druggist nnd avoid counterfeit»I 
Inelat upon genuine -California Fig 
Syrup" which ooatatai directions.

not

mesne Bayer Manufacture, to eeelet
The C ause of

«■>

To Gain Weight
Druggist» guarantee Bltro-Phosphate 

to rebuild shattered nerves; to replace 
weakness with strength ; to add body 
weight to thin folks and rekindle am
bition In tired-out people. Price $1 per 
pkge. Arrow Chemical Co., 26 Front 
St. Bast, Toronto, Ont

Three canals, each wider than the 
Suez Canal, will carry the waters of 
the Indue and bring into cultivation 
an area eight times the else ol Kent, 
due to the erection of a dam across 
the great Indian river. This is the 
biggest dam in the world.
Keep Mlnerd’e Liniment In the house. ISSUE No. •—

:

PIMPLES ON 
HEAD AND NECK
Small and Formed Sore 

Eruptions. Skin Sore and 
Red. Cuticura Heals.

"Pimples broke out on the back 
of my head and neck. At first the 

pimples were small and then
yi ran Into each other and 

7 », formed sore eruptions about 
h the size of a ten cent piece. 

The skin was sore and red 
and itched a great deal, 
causing me to scratch.

“I had the trouble about 
six months before I began using 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and 
after using three cakes of Soap

S'if
three boxes of Ointment 
healed." (Signed) J. A. Macdonald, 
Giffard, Quebec.

Rely on Cuticura Soap, Ointment 
and Talcum to care for your ekin

wherj  ̂Soap tic. Ointment icrui 60c. Talcumttc.
■■F” Cuti cur* Soap shaves without

Chilblains.
Mlnard's takes the etlng out of 
them. Quickly relievos aching or 
blistered feet.

md
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Minutes of the Eut Flemboro Council
/

Second Meeting
tye Township Council of the Municipality of Rant Klainltoro met at 

the Waterdown Community Memorial Hell, Monday, Feb. 4th, 1984. All 
mem here present, the Reeve presiding. The minutes of last meeting were :
read and adopted.

Before beginning business, each member of the Council In a few well 
chosen words expressed their sympathy of the passing away of the Clerk 
and Treasurer, L. J. Mullock. They 
sincere appreciation of Mr. Mullock's
pality for so many years, giving complete satisfaction. They also, collco- 
lively and separately, and as a Council extended this sympathy to Mrs.
Mullock and A. C. Mullock.

It was moved by Richard Forth and seconded by K. H. Kmery, that 
A. C. Mullock Ik* appointed Clerk and Treasurer pro tern until the appoint
ment is made for those offices.

W. R. Fl.vtt appeared before the Council requesting that a grant of 
$25 l>e made to the Wentworth Seed Fair. Mr. Flutt spoke at some length 
on this matter, setting fortn many arguments iu favor of the grant.

Communications were received from the following: The Department 
of Public Highways requesting that By-Laws dealing with the traffic 
the Provincial Highway (I)undas street), lie submitted to the Department 
for their approval. From Mrs. It. S. Mullock, expressing appreciation of 
floral offering from Township. From the teachers of S. S. Nos. 5 and 7, 
requesting that a School Attendance Officer bo appointed. Several letters 
from Bond Houses were received requesting notice if the Township 
tempiated issuing debentures.

It was moved by R. H. Emery and seconded by John Morrison, that 
Resolution passed at the October 1st, 1923 meeting of Council accepting 
Mr. Fred Carson's tender for fixing aud pointing Township Hall he winded.

Moved by Chas. R. Mount, seconded by R. Forth, that the Minutes 
of the Council be printed in the Waterdown Review for each meeting and 
that 100 copies be printed in book form at the end of the year.

Moved by R. H. Emery, second d by John Morrison, that the meeting 
of the Council be held the first Wednesday of each month or at the call of 
the Reeve.

Moved by R. Forth, seconded by R. H. Emery, that the Township 
Council grant the County Seed Fair the sum of $25 for the year 1924.

There were 14 applications for the Clerk and Treasurership: the fol-l 
lowing applying: Mrs. Grace Marr, Walter Horue. Morton Williamson,
Stanley H. Hill, Wm. Thompson, A. Henderson, Win, At.fridge, Samps 
R. Cbaffe, R. C. Griffin, Frank Baker, Geo. S. Spence, Geo. Dougherty, *
Arlie Sharp and A C. Mullock. The Council went into Committee and ( 
after three hours consideration of the applicants, A. C. Mullock by an 
unanimous vote was appointed Clerk and Treasurer of the Township of 
East. Flam boro. This was moved by Chas. R. Mount, and seconded by R.
Forth, and By-Law No. 733 thus became law. The salary was set at $520 
for the Clerkship and $200 for the Treasurership, and the Treasurer to In- 
bonded for $5000.00.

By-Law No. 732 was given the necessary three readings and passed, 
appointing P. C. Sheppard as School Attendance Officer for School Sec
tions Nos. 1, 2 and 4,at a salary of 80 cents per hour, and J. F. Bradshaw 
for School Sections 5, 6 and 7 at a salary of 00 ceuta per hour.

John Morrison moved and Chat. R. Mount seconded the motion that I 
the Reeve issue his order to pay all accounts passed at this meeting.

The following accounts were ordered paid:—
W McDonald, Secretary Wentworth Seed Fair, grant for 1924 $25.00 ! U7ell C* J la U
Jas. E. Eager Estate, bolts 30c, rope $1.88, mop 25c 2.43 » OU Vf III rUlu It itCFC
Neil Flatt, shovelling snow Division 1 west 7.20
Hamilton General Hospital, care Baby Lloyd Griffith, indigent .... 76 00 vnu UA . v
Sawell Greenhouses, wreath for funeral of Clerk and Treasurer 15.00 a • K SALE—Good 6 year old
R. Tft Gastle, shovelling snow on 8th Concession and Centre Road 17 65 ?fn,V.er' App y to, ' ohJl

M illgrove. Phone 29 r 15.

as a body wished to express their 
services as a servant of the Munich

Why Ford Pitdominfilto

Low First Cost
The low price of Ford cars and 
trucks has been one of the great 
dynamic forces in the develop
ment of motor transportation.
Since January 1920 the average 
price of Ford products has 
dropped 38% and Ford prices 
are now the lowest in the history 
of the industry.
And because Ford prices are so 
low, the worker and his family 
enjoy the innumerable benefits 
and delights of owning an

automobile; the merchant and 
manufacturer extend their 
business into new and profitable 
fields by means of motor delivery; 
the farmer carries his fresh 
produce to the best markets with 
none of the old-time hardship 
and delay — and all for a very 
small initial investment.

Fifty out of every hundred 
cars and trucks in Canada 
Fords — due to the public 
appreciation of Ford value.

I

are

See Any Authorized Ford Dealer

CARS • TRUCKS • TRACTORS

Carlisle
UCKLEY5B The concert which was held on 

I Wednesday, Jan. 30th in Hie Carlisle 
Memorial Hall, was greatly enjoyed 

; by all who attended.

We regret fo report the illness of 
Mrs. James Adamson, ami also the 

I illness of Mrs Elmer liar bottle who 
re at present in the Hamilton hospi
tal where she is reported improving.

On account of the stormy weather 
on Tuesday last there was no sehnol

RONCHITIS 
MIXTURE

Saved My Life
Henry Slater, 2150 lbs. stove coal for Township Hall 18.28
Carl Klodt, shovelling snow White and Smiley Road Jan. 25, 1924 14 40 
Gordon Hunt, 5 hours shovelling snow 5th Concession East 
Geo. Spence, cutting, gathering and burning weeds on Con. 3 
H. Barnard Stamp & Stencil Co., 350 dog tags for 1924 
Peter Ray, committee fees from Decern lier 15th, 1923 
Peter Ray. trip to Toronto Dec. 3, 1923, re recompense for detour

ing on roads in Township
Geo. Gilmer, Oct. 2, 1923. to Dec. 3, 1923, supplies

ILOST—An Auto Rug between 
Vinegar Hill ami Clappison. Finder 
notify Review Office, or Ed. Bec ht- 
hold.

1.50
3.40

14.06
10.00

Read this true statement
I. Mrs. Clayton, have suffered 

from Bronchitis for years and 
found relief only in Buckley's 
Bronchitis Mixture. 1 
this to be a wonderful remedy 
nd wouldn't be without it in the 

house, and I am firmly con
vinced that it saved my life.” 
Mrs. W. Clayton, 90 Uxbridge 
Ave., Toronto.
Buckley’s 
relieve with the very first dose, 
coughs, colds and bronchitis. 
Get a bottle at your druggist’s 
today.

FOR SALE—18 Pure bred Toul- 
•*se Creese. Apply to A.C. Mullock, 
Waferdown

consider8.50 
.... 25.83

tThe Council Iher. adjourned to meet on the first Wednesday in March 
or at the call of the Reeve. There will be League next Tues- 

day evening. Mrs. Gaddy.-'s class 
will have charge of the program. 
Everyone come out as a good time 
is expected.

FOR SALE—Good Lucerne Hay. 
Apply to Tlios. Hunter, Hamilton 
Road.Hs A. DRUMMOND, 

Reeve
A. C. MULLOCK, is guaranteed toClerk,

FOR SALE—A quantity of good 
hay. Stan. H Carey, Phone 196 
Waterdown.

W. K. BUCKLEY, LIMITED 
142 MUTUAL ST„ TORONTO .bo Knox ChurchWatch Us Grow

There’s a Reason

i FOR SALE—Good Bahvin Ap- 
ph*.s 35c in your own basket (llqts) 
Ed. Blag.len, Waterdown.

REV C. SINCLAIR JONES, Minister
Morning Servi.-.-—-“The Spirit of 

Jesus ami the Wisdom of the World. 
, Evening Service—“A Man Whose 

Failli Stood Every Test." 2nd in 
series on Bible characters.

Sunday School and Bible classes 
at 9.45 a. in.

The Church Club meets Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

For Sale in Waterdown by

W. C. LANGFORDLOST—Fountain Pen on Station 
Road near Newman's. Reward. 

Harold Vance, Waterdown.

W. R. SECKMAN
AUCTIONEER

#FOR S.VLK—1 good cutter, 1 set 
of single harness. Apply to Joseph 
Tuok. Mill street, Waterdown.

»

The Sawell GreenhousesR | ROOMS TO HUNT—Apply to 
Mrs. Mary Church, ,lohu «trust.

29 Connaught Ave. South
Hamilton

14 years experience in the 
Auction business. Can furnish 
hundreds of references.

I specialize in Live Stock and 
general farm sales.

Phone at my expense 
Garfield 608-w

Ontario
Dr. R. J. VANCEFOR SALE—Ford (,’oupv in first 

class mechanical condition, yah* lock, 
accellerator, shock absorbers, etc. 
Apply at Review Office.

DENTIST
Phone 106Central Bakery

WATERDOWN

4 Mill Siren. Waterdown *1 «
FOR H.\ LE—Comfortable cottage 

with good lot, stable, garage ami 
henhouse. Good business site, next 
to Post Office on Dun.las street. Ap
ply to Mrs. Thos. Mann.

& Dr. P. F. METZGER
DENTISTCARPENTER WORK

Try our Home-made Bread, Pie» and Bunt 

Wedding Cakes a Speciality
Our Aim it to Please the Public

Phone 177 r 2All kinds of carpenter work 
promptly and carefully done.

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey Cow. 
Apply to Stan. Hill. Mill Street Waterdown

Chas. GalivanNOTICE
Mr. A. C. Sinclair, Massey-Harris 

Agent, Waterdown, wishes to thank 
his customers for their patronage 
during the past year, and also solicits 
their machine business for the com
ing season.

THE PUBLICWaterdown Ontario

Will save a large percentage in 
purchasing their watches fromAutomobile SchoolL F. J. Hollyman ,.For P™*P«<'ve Chauffeurs, Repair 

Men snd Csr Owners Take advantage 
of the winter months, lesm s trsde that 
puts you in business for yourself.' Day 

Write for information.
Wilson Auto School

Hamilton. Ont

N. Zimmerman
PROPRIETOR And also by having him do re

pairing for them.

Main Street opposit Weaver's

Use this column if you 
have anything to sell.

classes $50
Phene 162 Dundas Street

442 Barton St. E.

m.
f. '

» *


